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Oe»r lady patrons in fc.ll the surrounding o'.ur.i i*-

I

wUl find. thW ?ea«on. h unusually attrani

New and Fashionable Goods.

MEMOR Y..

T HtSMMt* OAI LSCK.

TVr.'.'ff i in iSlO, nnrf netvr btfvrt in.! ,W.«o\

Siron* as that power whose streat, oontrol
Impels the fsnioal*s tuico :

Dm ei i : be needle to toe pole.
And bid* thu wares ot oce.<u roll
In ttirir sppoiute.i course;

Km i BOMlfku itre the tie* itiat bind
'ihe fcutiul •hiiunood to ihe uiind ;

80 uitaiy to the he.rt d

[Fruiu Blackwood's Magatine.]
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A eeaaaaC sautON as u> the heart ?

W Uat p'.leiii euarui to all endears
The dnj- ut our departtd years t
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ied in tears.

Every department ii well f.'.icd with complete
assortment of whatever is detirable in the IM
noveltie* cow being introduced in the world tl

lit ;cc our ot

Jew Woods

TRI-WEEKLY,

GREAT BARGAINS

of parota*? » cade at ^Tce^' auction sai' - ...

MULLINS & HUNT

CHEAP D.W T.OODS STORE

XMvobmI »cr» . 1

MATSMLE. EES TlCRY.

wildered gate
On lutasur recce- beguiles

;

. lit - (-.arm tuccje betrays,

i\ r rmle tuj jymenu it airplays
Ai..i robe." '.he past In ?iuiKS,

lit fiaitorm* mirror proros untrue.

Cone nl* the isanrati l'.om < ur view.
And Irnies the ene:-. thu doubts and fear

Tout dAikoscd Mar uepai°t«d PMMsV

Time, when our cwr. wc r»lt dcepiso—
'•\ hen rone, its lo-s deplore :

Nor till t:«t Bcctiac mi ment flici

I>o mortals kBru ii a worth tc prize.

IVlic it returns uo more,
Tor this, aaaaxioa Vuum we cast,

With fond regret, •« hours long paat-
Vi .- tki« iho re. ling iieart reveres
i or memery of departed years.

Vou ki Jjed me : i

bre«at.
With at liocol
White tba holy

Ik iik
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Flusiied up !ik;
cheek.

m a.m< ho!J
1. old ;
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KISS VF LWE.

i
:ny head bad drooped low on yuur |

infinite re-i.

Y

a fiaii>- from my heart to my

xr.c f i't ; oh. jour arms were sd

irriwlag my through

WHOLESALE

Tear ffl'^tcei n-taeu
my t vi «,

A Jt tn diuws the mist from the sens to the

At^ ! ruai Uat ctaUM ta taine till I prayed iu my

Thiy asight r.rvt: unclasp from that rapturous

It was taaa that my heart, and my breath, and
aajr will.

In at I it I a •> HI ue taoatcnl .«iood mil.

.h.1 for mc. then, no tomp'ations. no

FALL AND WINTCR

t> n Y o o o o h :

To oar friend* among the merchant* of M«.«on.
" aVMagjriaafj. Bsvth. Kidsolar. Raw-

we would sr.y sve are

TRI WEEKLY SUPPLIES

No vistH ef pleasures outride of your arms :

And were 1 ihin ii:*taut :u» angei, j"Orseasod

Oi the tlory aud paaag that are pivee to the
blest.

I v • u'i C i.fc* my al-iu rotes uni> | tL.wiy d wa,
Atl tear fraaa cty I'uicUcaU iu teau.iful crown.

To nt «tle once more in that hnven «.f reft.

With > xii lips uj,ou mine, aud my MM on jour

Whei ye • kieaadl ine my soul was in blinj eo

dn inu . . .

Tb.U i: i e!ed like a fceliih man drucktn with

I thought *t»< re delicious M die then, if death.
Would roaae whil« my ma«tb w:;< yet a.oist vrith

J 0:11 b:\ alk.

'Twcre IgUtiisji to dic.if iay L^art c.ifht grow

With your arm* wrap: around me, in passionate

Mc«t my life ti

Would >< u cat
tbeu ?

And ii you wcv

isp itisMSS I a?k d^y and nirht

:

ite La m nueh eaQaisitadatisrht?
i:" y< ur bre.ift were my shelter as

tcro woald y"u ki^* ma a* then ?

ALL 00008

•actable to a first clas* jobbing house, ai I rrculd
solicit the trade of close buyers.

CASH

ICCJLaUN8 & HUNT,

strec.

L t Y1SGA rOLWATJOX STO.WE.

T> M rWrrh throughout all the world doth
aeknowadre Tbt-e."

.v.'iM harrata iiew^ nsd laatraat moouohine.
La the stone beneath this autumn sunshine,
j . the winter Maati ihe le-.-.es are thinning.
Let the arurkaata aaa the work's teginning:
Let ihei Knd r pillar?, ruing higher,
• . eh s< «• i;i'.iupie.4 > i \Uo saaaat fir- .

And i!.e f!.. ItcttBg w:.ils, fresh beauty showing
Day by day be siientheniuit and aroiv ng

:

i L< t-;a lull mar.y a weaiy ia-k be n'.eted

Kn 1* 1 aitacc 1 h trie is Buagaaaafl.

V«rk !r, faith, gnod neighbor W«ide neiffhtor.

Worka aci truet Haavara^ smile upon ihe labor;

Ay, thuMh in tt - -un--hiae aaad tiere.

Joiaittg \ .-ico to voice, and hand to hand h

ATfTfLLC KLNTI CXV
>a.wly

]^EW FALL a WVmm GOODS

D. 0- I'CTs*, I.UBV, D. S. LANE.

Lie the n im ha'
Bfcall be sleeping
Itria elearer liglil

Lu-y at»ut liis bi

.-.r.i column,
MS,

r>. D. DUTY & eo,

We arc plecsed t- annr to oar patro:
she pabhc generally, that we Lave .iu-t re

Airect from New York, the best sM c!.

STOCK OF GOODS

thatweaaTeeverafferediniiiL^ mar
we hare assaciated with aa, as a

MR. I>. S. LANE, .

Also, that
iu ..ur

Ay. taouch in the mystery of rcy.uerie?,

Lrn.» un lerucath our strange world histories,

'Mid-i 01 libur e.irn»j.. wisa and fa, veut.

Tin- guod Master may call many a serract,
huueien rest may tali -n wearied smews:—
u utkers ur : nnd ilia -the work continues.
O'ri Banes diSereatly what we uaaie "fsliicg."

In a itiory-'.r.t -t h' 1 uip <se vaiht»f—
' . • DC He •*•/*• us, hands anointed

By II ir ha bus. to do our tank appointed.
)tut the iiMinaai of our fleshy p i.-on

iii.Je' (L« t''t:il iplertdor 01 the vision,

C ;c' , L r,i. behind th*.t v.lil to feel Tbee,
1 a »«r b.iuible Uta-wurfc^a ravaaJTbM ;

tine, erttb Thaa, are si'v.ng and receiving.

rta. this happy suii.-hinc the act gilding,
i.-v the sioae. and tn-y *»od hlea* the huildingl

By the auth. r ot
1 Joun Ualiias.a»BiUmarj.**j

MY VKEAMS.

;neicr crm. a c- lish faea.
eu hair.
:-auu sunny smiles-

loa of Flemiagsburg. Ky. l"» ler tb« new a: rantc-
nect w« have increased capita., and improved faefi-
lica for doing basiness in every way. Btsaeqaa |y
tope,not only t« realise a coatiuuanceof ih.-

1

aya already so kindly extended to as, but to is-
sreaaathe atanuct of our salt . We invite the ant
lioa of t tb whole sale and :<-•».;! ou.. r« to««ui •

Maysvill . Nov.C67. !' I» W IY A CO.,

DBESS GOODS IN GRF A :

CTY. From a tit aaJaea to a haaasiaaajaj

SILK, OR POPLIN,

it ut:- • yai : ak, cmel tjM I

Wny will y,.u huuut iz? so

?

Filt u with be old -wtet teudcrnefs.
'1 Im lanra a, long ago.

A racrry bugh. a plea«aut roica.
>«ea4 e; ime<, like silver tells—

Old music uaioiguttcn still,

AgMsael me riut« au<t swells.
Oh, w.ioiac rata* ! ob. cruel voice!

i haunt mo u<»TM hrarld ftm h
.Srsaking ihe < ld

Tke luT« af Ion

DRESS GOODS

one ago

An MMaJ form, a blessed face.

A picture, ih iiog never !

Xhe aiiguioh ol a vaniabaa hope
Thai e....f. io tin loiaver.

Oil ticked drtaui ! ob cruel dream !

X> ay > u haunt toe so?
Snd with the < !d bWeet tetderoess,
Tub love ol ioug agw.

aoaatiat lowest price '

UW bay.
Lt sore and «ee them b*

V. D. DCIV * C

FALL AND WINTER SHAWI.s

retail lot in the city purchased ssuce

THE DECLINE,

V D DUTY A CO.

QENTLEMEN, IN NEED OF

CLOTHS.

CASMMERES.

OVERCOATING.

VESTING

Toil

FURNISHING GOODS,

10 sbatr litvea. might do themselw afavorl y icaing
ena gooAs. before they buy. ^ f ^ ^

J|OSlERY AND GLO\
I

THE LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND REST

•Stock we b&vc erer had,

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILD] I

laclBa^B^OEXTS^ KI DS. in^b:^ k^rr M bs t odeo!

J^ADfES* AND GENTLEMBM*8

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWER*
A aUw ttae of cUCerect fra4es, some very cheap, at

D. D. 1>CTV x 00.9.———
QLOAKING CLOTHS.

If yoa watu to sea tko

PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST

rtOTUMM Oi LWE.

j'.et |> on, tii ,u cheiub fair and bright—
ur Hng Jis guard toy curb to-uigiil

;

and may the tmile tl at lights Uiy brow
right and beautiful as bow.

play on. ye happy crowds of youth,
.. with your mirth this sober truth :

is re.. I, slu though bright and fair,

d« and ate aaa may darken earth and

, rata man, in search of gold or fame

—

through lite to win a de tbieaa name,
Vet know that riches waste, and lame must die;

Then turn to seek Mf immortality.

Our life >t tut a talc, a dance, a dream—
A little that irets and ripples by:
Our hopes are babbles, floating on the stream,
Bum vrith a bieuth and broken with a sigh.

~A~L0VEIt'S TOA*tT

I fill this fop to one made up
oi loveliness alone.

A wo?uan. of her gentle sex
The tctmin* pa>agoa.

To whom iho better elements
Aud ki.iriiy s»c.rs baru riven

A feras pa fair. that, like the air.

'Tl ot oat h thso heaven.

il^r cvt'v tone is music's own.
Like those of morning birds,

And S'-iuetbinfr more th»n melody
Dwells ever in her words.

Affections arc as thoughts to her,
1 he u a-ure, of her h< urs ;

II '-r 10 lipgi have ihe fia^rancy.
Toe fresur.rss of ycuntr flowers.

IXFl UtKCES

sv z. e. niLt.

Tr'tn tiic gaajglat «ea of sur.«ct,

Toss'up up its wares ut lire

To a fcoatii g ray of splendor,
Kin lU -. tkroagk me ran.i aaaipa

Notr-now--noa to aal| her mine t

Trom tLo ashen gray of twilight
Mosinp. dark as shadows finger—

Bkiwly rreepiBg. leave me weepins—
W hile in silt n ?e round my lin#vt

Tint raaig t ossy Juck I twine.

Trom the tioly husa of statlipht
-inks a peace upon my spirit.

And a voice of h%;pc and p«tience

—

All lhe<iiuet niaht I hear it—
\t aiiptry. "Wait, lor she ii thine

!"

Miss GklESOcoh. r.gpd acveutccn, was barn-
ad to deatb, nt BuilittKton. Veroiont. on Sun-

day night, her clothing taking fire from the

espluaioo ot h kerosene iump. Mist Hattie

Milts died, in Philadelphia, from a similar

P. P. DVIT A CO.
j

accent, ou Monday.

Htiving excited aaj < aricsity to n Lich de-
gree. ui3' old friend enm-hided i»y an olfrr to

prcM-iit ine the laliowinn d«y. witlitlie simple
condition of beitag tnv j:uest on the iKfajrai

1 rnndilj acceded to thin tirrnngetueiii ; a 1. , 1

having told Fred of my project, and received
Ireiii hi in the u<i;;,l caution as to reserve and
nuurdedtiess in al! uiy intercourse with the
eompar.j, 1 set out lor the rendezvous.

1; was some distance off in the suburb that

the toUBC stood. The approach lay tknMftga

a thiclily pianted \ineyard. dotted here and
there with olive nnd mulberry «rees, from
rrh'u'h we came oat on a ppecie: of lnwn, beau-
tifully green and level, from which rose an
enormous building, broken by towers and
minareti r.nd bsrtions in a way that left one
uncertain whether it was ti church or a for-

tress. It Lad been an ancient Greek convent
at ope lime, purchased by the Servian Gov-
ernment for a barrack, and latterly disused.

It was now let out in tenements—Madcme
Narratochie having secured the central por-

tion, being that which contained the finest

rooms and the chapel, whose walls boasted
frescoes by a famed artist or Padua.

I was still in admiration of the spacious
hall, lighted by two rows of windows, and
roofs-d by an arched ceiling, a miracle of
stucco-work, when a loud bell summoned us

to dinner.

Though 'he table was laid for above forty

guests, it only occupied an ignoble portion of

the arxple chamber, the ancient refectory of

the convent. We took the places assigned to

I us. and sat down amongst the very motlieat

, I company it was ever my fortune to forgather
my toague uared aot

, JgJI m al , mcn cud mostlv mi dd |e .

I aged or old, two or three only being under
! thirty. There was scarcely a nationality or

a costume of Turkey, Greece, the Dunubian
Provinces, Hungary or Croatia, without a rep

i
resentive there. Some were fine, actually

noble looking fellows, splendid in their glit-

tering dresses and picturesque weapons, and
bearing themselves in all the conscious pride

of tiicii gallant appearance ; others, not less

picturesque in their shabby finery, were as

mangy and disreputable as need be. Beside

an Albanian with scarlet vest all braided

with geld, and a belt studded with embossed
piatoli, would be a fellow in u dirt yellow

jacket, lined with sheepskin, his legs eased

in leather gaiters, laced with a scarlet thong,

and fastened ubove with a tag and tasael thai

mi/ht have nined a curtain.

Eieroc-eyed. wild looking Hungarians, in

dolman and atfila, confronted, grave featured

dreamy vi.saged Turks with soiled turbans and
dirty white ktockings.

It was a company in which one instinct-

ively felt that any difference of op nion would
have met u very speedy aettlemc nt, and hy

Dtlatr weapon? than those taught in the

acfcoolfc IVikap.s :-<Tte consciousness of this
pervaded ;he eOksfMUsJ generally, for there

was little conversation, and that little in a
l.v.v tone, and only between those who sat side

by side. V.'hen 1 asked my introducer—who.

j

by the way, neither presented me to any one.

j
nor explained how or why I was tl. ere—v.-liero

I were all those witty sallies and pleasant sto-

raM i:e had proar. ied me. he cautiously whis-

pered HM to wait patienily. and above all, to

let no one overhear me passing any opinion

i
on the company. Wc were sometime at the

, table— it was nigh the middle of t!ic dinner

—

when shr.rt. thick-set, mean-looking man. of

j
about fifty, dressed in I green attila with sil-

ver frogs, and wearing a tall cap of A-tracan.

entered the ro'du. He walked straight up o
the top of the table, where a vacant chair

BjrjBje]. but instead of seating himself in it. he

! made a low and reverential bow to the empty
place, and deposited on the folded napkin in

frout of it a bouquet of moss roses, which
ceremony over, he retired to the foot of the

table.
* Who is he?" whispered I.

M Prince John of Bulgaria; Jehu Sehiska,"
murmured my friend.

' And thut ceremony," said I, "what does
that mean ?"

"Every guest in turn bring", a bouquet to

mademoiselle," said he, in the same cautious

tone, " and she comes in at the coffee to^a-
lute the company, and receive their homage."

I give the old man's words here as he spoke
them, but I cannot convey the nlmoat tremul-

ous deference of the tone he spoke in.

Poor old fellow! there was a film over h'»

eyes as be told me how, rather than omit the

customary tribute, or perform it ignobly, he
had sold his meerschaum, and devoted the

price to the purchase of a bouquet of pink
camellia* thnt oame from Jassy. " Site took
one out. and gave it to me," said he, " as a
keepsake, and I have it still. It is dead, to

bf sure, but she bad touched it once, and it

blooms to me forever."

He wus an ugly old fellow, with a treacher-

ous look, and u harsh voice, but, for the mo
ment, I vow, I thought him handnome and
swect-toned, and was actually shocked at the
injustice I had done him hitherto.

While the dinner proceeded I constantly kept
my eye ou the chair at the head of the table-,

but, to my intense disappointment, it remain
» d unoccupied to the end. There was little

spoken during the meal, and the company de
voting themselves to the solemn duties of the

occasion with a quiet earnestness that showed
what imporiatice they attached toit. Scarce
Iv was the dinner over than the guests arose,

the table was removed end a uutnber ot

smaller ones were scattered throughout the

room, at which coffee and liquors were Eerved

the company breaking up into little coteries,

as acquaintance and intimacy invited.
" W e may ioin any knot we please, it i3 the

rule of the place." wbipered my friend; *' let

us sit down here." And accordingly we took
our p'aces at a little tuble where the Prince
Sehiska sat with two others in Hungarian
costume. The old man presented me, using
some language new and strange to me, and
the others rose politely and said something,
which, from its tone, I judged to be a courte-

ous welcome.
" They are asking me." stid my friend, aft-

er a moment. " whether you speak Hungarian
or Slnvac or modern Greek or Romaic."
"Unfortunately not." said I ; I suppose

they k.iow French ?"

"'French or France are not in favor here."

replied he ; "do your best in German, it will

be safer."

I accordingly mustered enough of the " mys-
terous gutturals" to say something civil and
complimentary about the place, the dinner,

and the company, which the prince acknowl-
edged politely, saying. "I believe you are the

first Englishman who has ever set foot here
Your countrymen. I fancy, are too haughty
to like to mix with indiscriminate company,
acd though the rule be a safe one. they lose

something by their reserve. The people who
sit about you now in this room comprise every
class nnd condition of life. Thnt large man
with the cicatrix on hia cheek is Prince Carl
Dolgouroki. and the man opposite to hici. in

green velvet and gold, was hig vnlct once, ne
is now the Creek Minister of Police. Yonder
U a Mexican general, who is now in com-
mand of a troop of banditti iu Pntras; they
are in Russian pay. and are meant for service

, in Tbessaly. He with the spectacles Is the

the correspondent of the Allgemenic Zeitung.

and the tall quaint fellow on his left is Huny
adi. who is under sentence of death in Austria

;

and the dark handsome man, next but one to

him. i» Scriatarchi, a man ruined by high
play, and compromised in that affair of
Orsini's."

" Who is that noble-looking fellow near tile

stove—he with the white attila over the scar-

let jacket
?"

" That's the headsman of tho Valr.ttica of
Montenegro. It's a bold thing for him to sit

down in a company many of whose sons and
brothers have fallen under his sword. He's
the vainest dog in Europe, and fancies the
Queen of Croece is in love with him."

And what do they ail do here ? What's
their object in meeting thus?

"What the Bourse 13 to the moneyed folk

this room is to the secret police of Eastern
Europe, and, those countries which depend
for their existence: ca the Turkish empire,

play at cspiouago aa men gamble at

arg j eaek kngws wkat u;a neighbor is

you a cheque lor five hundred a i to scratch
you out of her will for the selfsame action

"I d have taken my 0>aace, ut all evenis.

Where the ticket costs nothiug. I'd have been
always in the iuttery."

"Anything like importunity w.,u!d have
been certain rum. In fact, our best policy
was to write .ieldom; and Jem never ^snt her
any news of himself except by p .ragi aplis

out of a newspaper.
"And you—wheu did you last write to

her?'
" I wro'e to her after my grand smash. I

was on my way down to Mfj her—by invita-

lioti too, u rather rare tiling, for on my arri-

val, from India I.hud simply report, d nn -« It,

and she replied in these terms :
—

an
native after Indian heat aud curry powder,
come down and spend a month with your
affectionate Acnt Dinah.'

"There's the whole epistle: and when I

read it I valued :
t at about thirty thousand

pounds laid out in land."
" You thought you were about to be mado

her heir?"
"I was certain of it Not ouo of us had

ever been asked to Crwnwbiollych Castle."
"What b name I"

" I could soon give it a pronounceable title :

I wish that was the only obstacle. Fred."
" Well, you said you wrote again

"

"Yes, after my disaster in the 'Oaks' I

wrote a tew lines to say that I had come to

grief ; that when I had sold out of the service,

and converted into cash a few bonds I held
in the Agra. I should stil! be deficient a cou-
ple of hundred pounds, and consequently in

no mood to inflict her with my company : she
simply sent me for answer a cheque for three
hundred on Coutts. and the words— ' Your
excuse is more than sufficient. Your nvich-
grieved aunt, Dinah Pritchnrd.'

"

"I declare I like that old damsel !" cried

Fred: "there is a deal of character about her.
'

" I like ber too. and if she wasn't rich I'd

bo off to see her to-morrow, and ask her to

counsel me and comfort me
;

for, her oddities

apart, she's a mine of good sense and good
feeling, nnd has a mood of genuine forgtve-

ness for faults she could not possibly have
committed herself, which i3 one of the very
rarest things in the world."

CONTINCED H OCR

Further Correspondence.

after, and does his best to outwit him, now by perament to account."
bribing higher, now by ^ eerk -".very, now by " How could 1—how could any one? Whc
SOBlfThin* a little nn.recnerL'eti. ihan either. ' was to foreseo in what spirit she would r,-

and he drew his finger significantly across bis ' ceive any tidings ? She was aa bkely to send
throat, and smiled as he spoke.

" I he only real dupes are the newspaper
correspondents All consD re to cram them
with lies, and halt ihe rogueries of statecraft
tire done under the dust raised by these peo-
people's mistakes."

Are y.,u quite sure?" said I, ln'ughing.
"that 1 m not one of the fraternity ?"

" IVrli ctly sure," rejoined he, boldly. "I
mny tell you s»o in flattery, because you don't
look like them; and I may say in candor,
thut with such a limited knowledge of lan-

guages as yours, you could never hope to
glean enough for correspondence."

Seeing that 1 took his remark in good part,

for it really umuscd me, and made me laugh,
he went on, " I know, besides, your English
theory^ that there is no secret in politics

worth paying for. You arc so constantly
duped by your secret agent3 that you dispar-
ate the whole system ; and so you go on
blundering away, while your despatches are
being opened at Vienna and copied at St.

Petersburg, wondering how it is tkjst you are
always overreached, and continually venting
sharp reproofs on your ministers and e ivoys
for not being more fully informed, while you
refuse to give them the only means of infor-

mation. But here comes something more in-

teresting than"*state rogueries;" and as be
spoke, he rose and made a few steps forward
to meet a young lady who had just entered
the room, and who ndvanced w.th all the dig-

nity of a queen. She was apparently about
twenty years of age. slightly, very slightly,

over the middle height, but seeming taller by
her costume, which was that blending of the
Servian with the Ottaman, that persons of
rank are fond of affecting in these countries;
for while she wore the scarlet jacket of Greek
fashion, on her head she wore the picturesque
cap of Servia, of white cloth, diminishing in

sire to the top. where it finished by a deep
inppet of scarlet, that fell with a heavy fringe
ot gold upon her shoulders. She was a
blonde, but of that rich creamy tint one sees
in Giorgione's pictures, with luir brown hair.

andcye3 not blue but grey, and shaded by the
longest lashes. Her mouth was, however, her
chief beauty; had the lips been a lit tie fuller

it would have been faultless. Nor am I quite
certain if the girlish beauty was not more
perfectly typified by thu more finely traced
and less piump lip.

As she moved along, sligh.ly bending in

recognition ot the profound salutations that

greeted her, I thought I had never seen such
graceful action united with winning loveh-

uess. The Priuce stepped forward with his

bouquet, and ut the same time made a gesture
towards nu. She gave a sweet smile, and
«aid, in French, "An Englishman is very wel-

come here; I have a great love lor his na-
tion."

U hether I said anything iu return, or what
it was. I cauuot recall. My taculties were
completely upoet ; and as she passed on I

stood star. tig after her till the crowd shut her
out iroin my .sight, and so bewildered and
couiused was I, that Wneti my old companion
uskc me it she was not bcuutilul, 1 auawered
something so ;uappropr;ute a3 to make him
rnngu.

" That's what folk call love at first sight,

isn t it
'.' " .said Fred Poiisonby to mc, when 1

reporie*d my duy s experiences ; "but look

out. old t'eliow, it s just the rort of place a fel-

iow might get a stiletto into his diaphragm tor

a mere gl.uice of wuat you or I would call an
honcMi admiration. Be satisfied with what
you have seen, and don t go back there.

L*romMC me this, seriously."

Aa 1 otny shook my head in silence, he went
on to press me w.th his reasons lor the advice
he had given mc. finuhlH itfc

—
" Yoa are

perhaps n it aware that you have been passing

the evening with the most accomplished
scoundrels in all Europe. I have been asking

the landlord here about this place, aud i he-

people v. ho frequent it, and he tells me thut

most of the company have been at the galleys,

and thut there is not one of them ought to be

there now. He mentioned two or three, whose
names were new to me, who had beeu convict-

ed of murder; and, in tact, a more disreput-

able society could not be imagined, nor oue
wherein on bonest man would less liko to find

himself."

"Aud of the old lady herself—Madame Nar
ratochio—did he speak of ber?'

" Yes ; she was tuc w.dow of an old profes-

sor of Prague, a great Oriental scholar, aud
who CUM here to consult some curious man-
uscripts in the American convent. Her omy
daughter married a Suliote chief, who haa
taken service with Russia against tho Turks,

and W113 beheaded ut Soulina,—Anno Doraiui

—1 forget what. The widow died of grief, and
the old professor soon after following her.

Madame N. herself, gathering together the

triends of her late husband and those of ber

son-iu-faw, a rather incongruous lot, set up a

boarding house lor literati and cut throats.

Now, confess I have got my story off very

credioly, cotisideting that a good deal ol it

was imparted to me in a mixture of Slavac

and Plat Deutsch; but in my anxiety to be ot

service to you I lent an uncommou amount
of attention*."

"So that," said I, interrupting, "there is

nothing whatever against the old lady or her

granddaughter ?

"Nothing beyond the fact that they keep
a ' thieves -home'—is not that enough lor

you?
"

"Well, now, shall I tell you what I have
myself seen there? Will you accept my tes-

timony against this man s hearsay?
"No, Bob. I will not," said be, resolutely.

" If you bad not seen the beautiful Albanian
I'd iet you go into the witness box at once,
but I now regard your evidence as palpably
one-aided." Fo the first time since 1 had
known Ponsonby did I feel vexed or provoked
with him. He wa3 not only so manifestly
unjust and unfair towards people be had never
seen, but it was so offensive to me to find that

he preferred this landlord's story to the evi

deuces of my own experience, that I sulked
;ind said uothing. He tried and tried to get

mc back to good-humor again ; he reasoned,
he argued, he bantered, he implored, he en

I ly understood that. In this inter-

time after you accepted the office,

the President, not content witn your silence,

desired expression of your view*, aud you
answered him that Mr. Stanton wou;d have
to appeal to the courts.

Il the President had reposed confidence be-

fore he knew your views, ajtd that confidence
bad bOkk violated, it might have been said

he made a MPStake; but a violation of confi-

dence rep 'te.l utter that conversation was no
mistake of hn or yours. It bl the tact only

'

that neeafa to l>e- feted, that at the date of this
,

conversation yon did not intend to bold tbe
ollic with the purp iseoflorcing Mr. Stanton
into court; but d d hold it then, and had ac-

cepted it. to pre-Ve-nt that course from being
carried out. In other words you a nd to the

j

President, "that is :he proper course,' and I

you said to your-elf. " 1 have accepted thts

now hold it to defeat that pur- .

%ia*tMW of D filiation.
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:erward you changed your views as to what
would be a proper course, has nothing to do

Evidence of Grant's Duplicity

!

On Tuesday afternoon the President sent

the following letters to the House of Rppre

sentatives in accordance with the resolution

adopted cu Monday :

THE PIIKSIDEST TO GEN'ER.M. OR.VST.

Executive Manhio.v. Feb lu. l£<-3.

General—The extraordinary character of
your letter of the Sd inst. would seem to pre
elude any reply on my part; but the Banner
in which publicity has been given to the cor-

respondence of which that letter forms a part

and tne grave questions which nre involved,

induce me to tuke thi3 method of giving, M
proper sequel to the communications whiel<
have passed between us, the statements ot' the

five members of the Cabinet who were pres
ent on the occasion of our conversation 0:1

the 14th ult. Copies of the letters which ihev
have addressed to mo upon the subject are
accordingly herewith inclosed.

Yon speak of my letter of the 1st ult . u a

reiteration of the many gross misrepresenta-
tions contained in certain newspaperarticles,'

aud reassert the correctness of the statements
contained in your communication of the 23th

ult . adding—and here I give your own words
—"any thing of yours in rep'y to it to the
contrary aoiwithstanding." When a contro-

versy upon matters of fact reaches the poiul
In which this has been brought, further asser-

tion or denial between the immediate parties
I should cease, especially when up)n either

side it loses the character of respectful dis-

cussion, which is required by the relation in

which the parties Btand to each other, and de-

generates in tone and temper. In such a

case, if there is nothing to rely upon but the

opposing statements, conclusions must be
drawn from those statements alone, and Irora

whatever intrinsic probabilities they afford in

favor of or against either of tho parties.

I should not shrink from the controversy
But, fortunately, it is not left to this test

alone. There were five Cabinet officers pres
ent at tbe conversation, the details of wnicb.
in my letter of the 23th ult , you al!ow your
self to say contains many and gross misrepre-

sentations. These gentlemen heard that

conve»sation and have read my statement
They speak fot themselves, nnd I leave tbe

proof wahout a word of comment.
1 deem it proper, before concluding this

communication to notice some of the

mcnts contained in your letter. You say that

with the point now under consideration. Tbe
point ia. mat betorc you had changed your
views yoa had secretly determined to do the
very thing which you at last did—surrender
the office to Mr. St.iuton. You may have
changed your views aa to the law, but you
certainly did not change your views as to the
course you had marked oui for yourself from
the beginning.

I w.ll only notice one more statement in
your letter of the 3d iast —that the making
good of the promises which it is alleged were
made by you, involved you in th6 reaistanc*
ot the law. I know of no statute that would 1

have been violated bad you carried out your 1

promises in good faith, and tendered your
|

resignation when you concluded not to be
'

made a party in any legal proceedings.
You add

:
" I am confirmed in this conclu-

sion, by your recent order directing me to
j

disobey orders from the Secretary of War. my
|

superior and your subordinate, without hav-
ing countermanded his authority to issue the
orders I am to disobey."
On the 24th ult., you addressed a note to

the President requesting in writing an order
given to you verbally five days betore, to dis-

regard orders from klr. btanton, as Secrctar.
al War, until you knew from tbe President
himself that these were his orders. Ou the
29th. in compliance with your request, I did
give you instructions in writing. " not to obe^
miy order from the War Department, to be is-

sued by the direction of the President, units.-

sSsck order is known by the General comman
tiftf the armies of the United States to have
bejM authorized by the Executive."
There are sou,e orders w hich a Secretary ol

War may issue without the authority of the
President. There ure others which he issues
%nup!y as the agent of the President, and
winch purport to be by " directiou of the
President.' For such order the President i»

respmsible, and be should therefore know
and understand wh:;t they are b» fore giving
such direction. Mr. Stautou, in his letter 01

the 4th iust. , which accompaniea the publish-
ed corr«>p .ndence, says he has had nocoi-
retpondetice with the President since ihe 12tn
• f August last, and he turther says that sj»a>
be returned to the duties of tbe office be h; 3
continued to discharge them without anj
personal or written communication with the
President, and add:: "No orders have be<*n

issued from liiia Department in the uame ol

>he Pro*;d":il with my knowledge, aud 1 hav.
received no orders hom him." It thus accms
mat Mr. Stanton now discharges the duties ol

ihe War Department without any reference to
the President, and without using his name
My order to ycu had only reference to orders
assumed to bo issued by the President. It

would nppear trom Mr. Stanton s letter that
you have received no such orders from him
In your note to the President of tbe 31st ult..

in which you acknowledge the receipt of the
written order of tbe 2Dtb. you say that you
have been informed by Mr. Stanton tha* he
has not received any order limiting his au
ttority to issue orders to the army in accord-
ance to the practice of tbe department, and
state th.it " while ibis authority to the War
Department is not countermanded, it will be
satisfactory evidence to me that any order*
iaBtted from the War Department by direction
ot the Presidenr, are authorized by the Exec-
utive " The President issued an order to you
to obey no order from the War Departmaut.
purporting to bo made by direction of the
President, until you have referred it to him
for his approval. You reply you have recei

ved the President's order and will not obey it,

but will obey an order purporting to be given
hy his direction, if it comes from the War
Department. You will obey no direct order
of the President, bet will obey hia indirect or-

der. If. as you say. there has been a practice
in tho War Department to issue orders in the
name of the President, with iut his direction,

does not the precise order you have requested
and have received, change the practice aa to
the General of tho Army ? Could not the
President countermand any such order, issued
in the name of the Presidto*, to do a special
;ict, by an order directly tr>>m the President
himself not to do the aet ? Is there any doubt
which you are to obey? You answer the
question when yon say
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have involved a resiatance to law, and an in

coosisteucy with the whole history of my
connection with the suspension of Mr Stau-

tou
;

"

You then state that yon had fears that the
President would. 011 the removal of Mr. Stan
ton, appoint some one in his place who would
embarrass tbe army in carrying out thu lie

construction Acts, and add : It was to pie
vent such an appointment that I acceptcu the

office of Secretary of War ad interim, and not
for the purpose of enabling you to get rid of

Mr. Stanton, by my withholding it from him
iu opposition to the law, or, not doing so my-
self, surrendering it to one who wonld, as the
statements and assumptions in your commu-
nication plainly indicate, was sought.

First ol all, you here admit that from the

very beginning of what you term the whole
nistory of your corncctiou with Mr. Stanton s

deavored to find out some clue to my heaitor
|

suspension, you intended to circumvent the

to the President, in

,

your letter of the 3d instant The Secretary
a performance of the promises a! eged to hivf

, of War is my superior and your subordinate,
1

been made by you to the President ' would
| an(i

y. t vou retuse obedience to the superior

to my understanding that might convince me,
nnd at last, failing in every way he H.iid

Come. Bob, I'll not worry you any more—let

us talk of something eise. Have you heard
anything more about that philanthropic old

aunt of yours? Is she really going to found
nn hospital for incurable Welshmen at

Plmmtchllymo ?''

" So says the 'Morning Post,' " rejoined I,

curtlv.
" What's her estate worth T
"I have heard it called close on three

thousand a year, but she has got a tin-mine
besides."

"And she has no nephews nor nieces to pro-

vide for, that she must needs go abroad for

her charities?"

"Scores of us; but we havo all displeased
her in one way or other. Some of us wouldn't
go into the Church, ard some of us would go
into the Insolvent Court ; some married, and
some remained single; .some were cxtrava-

canf. and some were misers—none of us hit

it otf. right. And /, who used to be her favor
ite, who all said waa pure to be her heir, re-

fused to marry a Welsh parson's daughter—

a

little dumsy damsel, who rode man fashion

and smelt of mushroom catsup. Aunt Dinah
turned me oft with a fifty-pound note, and
told me never to see her again."

" Had she, then, taken guch a violent affec-

tion for this girl f
M No, it wasn't that ; sbc'a a strange old

lady is nunt Dinah. She was crossed in love
herself v-lien young. She wanted to marrj
a poor subaltern in a marching regiment;
her friends forbade it, and she lived to see
this man n General, n K.C. B., and, what was
somewhit harder to bear, the husband of a
beautiful woman of high family. This soured
her and softened her at the samo time, and
her whole life has been passed between par-

oxysms of revenge and romance—now doing
things old money lenders would be ashamed
of, now yielding to impulses of sentiment
worthy of an exalted young girl iu her teens.

It's tne most complete lottery in the world
how she will accept any incident that befulls

one of us—so that my brother Jem, in n fit of

impatience, once asked her, ' Would she like

him better if he was to commit a capital fel-

ouy?"
I wguder you atrer turned such a tan-

President It was to carry out that intent

that you accepted the appointment ; tbi3 was
in your mind at tbe time of your acceptance.

It was not then in obedience to the order of

your superior, as has heretofore been appos-
ed, that you assumed the dutie3 of the olfice.

You knew it was the President's purpose to

prevent Mr. Stanton from resuming the office

of Secretary of War, and you intended to de-

feat that purpose. You accepted the ollice,

not in the in'erest of the President, but cf Mr
Stanton. If this purpose, so entertained by
you. had been confined te» yourself; if. when
accepting the office, you had done so with a
mental reservation to frustrate the Presul, m.
it would havo been a deception. In the eth-

ics of some persons each course is allowable;

but you can not stand even upon that ques-

tionable ground. The history ofyour connec-

tion with this transaction, as written by your-

self, places you iu a different predicament,

and shows that you not only Concealed your
design from the Pres. dent, but induced him
to suppos ; that you would carry out his pur-

pose to keep Mr Stanton out of office ' y re-

taining it yourself after aa attempted restora-

tion by the 8cnatc, so aa to require Mt Si ;

ton to establish his right by judicial decis-

ion.

I now give that part of this history, as
'

written by yourself, in your letter ot the

23th ult.

:

"Seme time after I assumed the duties of

Secretary of War ad interim, the President

asked my views n$ to the course Mr. Stanton
would have to pursue, in case tbe Senate
should not concur in his suspension, to obtain

possession of tbe office. My reply was in

substance that Mr. Stanton would have to ap-

peal to the courts to reinstate him, illustra-

ting my position by citing tho ground I hud
taken in tho case of the Baltimore Police
Commissioners."
Now, at that time, as you admit in youv

letter of the 3d inst , you held the office for

the very object of defeating an appeal to the
courts." Iu that letter you say ths.t in accept-
ing the office one motive was to prevent tbe

President from appointing some other persou
who would" retain possession, and thus make
judicial proceedings necessary. You knew
the President was unwilling to trust the office

with nnv one who could not, by holding it,

vomjiel ^tr. Staoten to resoit to tbe court*.

out of deference to the subordinate-
Without further comment on the insubor-

dinate attitude wajch you have assumed, I am
at a loss to know how you can relieve your-

self from the orders of the President, wbo is

mad', by the Constitution, tho Commander-
in-chief of the army and navy, and ia. there-

fore, the official superior as well of the Genu
ral of the Army as of the Secretary of War.

Re^nectlully yours,

Andrew Johnson.

General U. S. Grant, commundiug armies cf
tbe United States. Washington, I). C.

THE ACCOMPANTINO DOCCMENT3.

The letter of the President ia accompanied
by letters from th^ Secretaries of tbe Navy,
T>easury. Interior aud State, and Postmaster
General, supporting bis positions :

Exe, envc Mansion. Washington. D. C.,\
February 5tb, 1868. /

Sir—The Chronicle of this morning, con-
tains a correspondence bet ween tbe President
and General Grant, reported from the War
Department, in answer to a resolution of the

House of Representatives. I beg to call your
nttintion to that correspondence, and espe
cially to that part of it which refers to the

! conversation between the President and Gen
era! Grnnt, at the Cabinet meeting on Tnes

!
day, the 1 l;h January, and to request you to

! state what was said in that conversation.
Very respectfully, yours.

Anorew Johnson.

FROM SECRETART WELLES.

Washington, February 5, 136U
Sir—Y'otir note of this date was handed to

mo thisi evening. My recollection of the con-
versation at the Cabinet meeting on Tuesday,
the 1 1th of January, correspond with yoiir
statement of it in tho letter of the 31st ult, in
the published correspondence. The three
points specified in that letter, giving yonr
recollection of the conversation, arc correctly
stated.

Very respectfully,

Gideon Welles.

r»OSI SECar.Ti.RT ii CCLLOCH.

TatAsvav Demrthest. i

Washington. February 6, 18G3. /
Sir— I have received your note of the 5th

instant, calling my attention to tbe corres-

pondence between yourself and General
Grant, aa published iu the Chronicle of yes-
terday, especially to that part of it which re-

lates to the Cabinet meeting on Tuesday, the
1 1th ultimo, and requesting ma to state what
was said in the conversation referred to.

I cannot undertake to state the precise lan-

guage used, but I have no hesitation in

saying yo;:r account of that conversation, as
given in your letter to General Grant, on the
31st ult

,
substantially in all important par-

ticulars, accords with ray recollection of it.

With great respect, your obedient servant.

Hum M Ccllovh.
To the President.

Post OrncE Department, \
Washington. February 6, 1868 j
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r leave funds in the hand' of the Supetioress for

taat pane**. Letters 10 bea<>dres»ed to the Direct-
• r ike Aendemy of Ike vitiUtWa. AU ifttera
ire to be inspected by tbe Directress of the
Academy.
N. B. Pircnts or gnwrdians are 1

>be linen of their children or
ti eir names betore they enter the Institate.
.'ommena^tions requn

REF
itt. R<"v. Geo. A. Can
Kev. J. Ulorieux.
Kev. J. Mickey,
dev. J. M. VnUrs,
II. >n. E. C. Phisrcr.
Hon. K, II. Stanton,
•»t:mniaus Mite-hell,
Col. K . llarv.y.
Dr. W. A. Jenkin..
ludec E. Whiiakcr.
Dr. J. M. Duke,
ur. J. Snackieiord,

jstitate. fte-

.Bishop of Lovisgton.
Miyiville. Ky.
I'lemicgsburg, Ky.
Kiehciond, Ib<T
.May ? ville. Ky.

BaSale. W. V.

Maysvillc.Ky.

I --a a>

r 0

mas J nroop,
a. n. Hill.
. MulllBS.
s ihoma ,,

A. Keith.
J. M. Flemin*.
Jas. H Hail.
V. J. Newell,
rtich-ird Daw..or.

,

Maj. Jas. No«nan.
liiaia I. 1 ri •

Lewi* Poaree.
Dr. 11. t. Mo »an.

Y. m.agsburg, Ky.
•Vayvillo, K».

Wt Va.
Maysv-il e, Ky.

Hay, Ky.
' pleasure in acaonncine; to t

d patrui. » of the V i«it*t!on A
t ul the magniuccBl aad
tbicb ha:' been is progress fc

I be ready
'

toUlBle.dlOUa
neatly two

>e next session. All tho
Usadvantages which -re in*erar-»b!e frost limited
iccoma.' dations, will be happily obviated by ihe
pacioiis apartments which th* new edifice contains,
bntn now. the 3is;cs have found it impossible to
lavs d.iccin< taugat in thrir Institute ; bencefbrta
^articular attention will ! o git en to the cultivation
>f this gricetut accompli; baient. Tbe well known
Piote»sor Pangiet. of Cincinnati, will teach tko
young ladies attending tho school: during p.e tea-
tons t*"o =

: arer > will hi pr-sent in the hall, obliging
he pupils to a prompt and docile c tapi sn:e wjva
whatever the Professor ;nay eijoia for their ins
pr-ivemcut
For minute particulars, address

ScrcttoREss or iuz Visiiatiox Coxvsjrr.

febjw Mayaville. Ky.

E.
II. CLARK,

WATCH MAKER

AND JEWLERE!

Next
Mayas

»* rja Cox A bw.n'a dry good store.
Return thanas to bis ns

rounding coantiea
ifoS received, and

would respectfully inform them that ho can ho I

their liberal patronage heretofo* receiveed. and
« found

it his jew' Iry store during all business hours. to re-

ceive Watches. Clocks, aud Jewelry, for repiirs.
id Clocks w«- -anted to keep good time for
My -kill a a uperior wafh maker, and
iror ia too >, ..i known to require further

Wathces and Clock* 'anted tol

MM year,
watch repairer i

comment.
I have a large an.l well 'elected stock of goods

a bieh I will offer at prices lower than ever hereto-
fore offered fur ".ale in this market, iiy stock con-
sists of
Watches. Clocks, Silver Spoon*, Silver Butter-
knives, Silver Thimble*. Shawl Pin*. Port Monies.
Napkin Kings. Gold. Silver and Steel Spectacle*
and Casen, Plated ware of all kind., u h as Tea
S ts. Spoons. Forks. Casters. Caps, Jtc, fistld Pens
and Cuts. Beautiful Charms. Plain Oil Rings f
£1 and IS and 11 Carat Hold, also a fin* stock ef set
rings ia cluster and single stone, gold charass, say
kwaas brushe^.and combe.
Uo! every one. come righ along with >our watch-

es, clocks, and jewelry tor repairs, aad doa't forget
;o ask for a self aeedlo threader, both for
and daraing iiecdles-tree of charge aa a
gi't, at

decla

1 brutman

CLARK'S
rwelry Store.

[Jliotograpljif.

pUOTOGRAPUIC.

c. o. H^isr

R McREYXOLDS

>1 OstUM, Kf.

I wonld respectfully inform tko pnblic that I h
I urcjbascd the well known gallery of E. M*-

I *m prepsre5*to!sxecute all orders in t puti
line, vis:
Photographs, Ambrotypes.

Opalotypei. MeHacnotypes. and
Ivorytypes tacea la ail stylos.

Dsguerreotypos copied sad r rilsiajad

LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS COLORCD III

Oil& WaUr Culor»,and fi
nova wlv

iHarbic t£>ork»

^|AVSVIL1.L MARtU.L VVORKS.

H. GILMORK.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKX.
|

Sin— I urn in receipt of your letter of tbe
| Orders from the cowtxy soikuted. BgaaaL

L Gwtf.ut.wi •* «*Vwrtk fagt.} ^^^'J&i^t^*^ tSim
h

ha J



WCEKLY MAYJSVILLB EAGLK! There are seme thing.' those who aspire «*« Lave beeu the tenor ifion e'MaafeaoV

rwo

n H ISUI : I RT WIL-NCSDAT, i:v

HL UREEW.
PER ANNUM. Di ADVANcOft.
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>\.

fc n-rret to learn that tbu distinguished jurist

aud nig toned jr.-ntlemati is al>uut 10 retire from

tue hMBt find tb.il tl.o t• of me L.eub
Jii iic al D st; io? nre to be «ii i> i v-.; of hi- vah--

teie arrviccj. Judre Doni;-';.»n. aphkmaatkeaaaaW'

L; trine loa p-viart aW tlBri.nt. dif-hartfe- ol In -

dutict, li t ia* Ie fo.- L'u;-. ;
: I. U <.i friend*.

tUiooifhi.-' tbe district. llis amenity t . tb< wiin-

Lis kindnec* to the junior and
aterni y. trratict them with thf

Hi.

to be the loaders of the Kculueky Democ-
racy Ml do, aud there are POM otttt i

things they csn't Jo. In their little county

eenveutious they can ppout about the ob-

solete Ite.solutiims of 1798-'99—which rery

few of thcui have ever Mod or underatood,

—aud even get thcui cad lr.-edt-y local M Ot«

im-a. which always adopt any resolutions

'that amy he offered to them by ike cow
a; ittecs appointed for the purpose :— hut
they can't pet any National Democratic

|
Convention to adopt these He e'gtlhme afl

!

their platform, aud the very MS utfco of-

fer thetu in the little county meeting: arc

atr.iid to act BUOU them. Tl.ev BM h'u>-

- i. Bnt ihia deal not secure a Deicccratio

Of RUN - ttotu lL>> Gccor.d Dutrict.
* ;

• Unl ct (MM it that ii.tr Rnd the

will nt t secure it.—
. ' HeraU

d:; r

Hi- B

p-»nei|4ef, th<* clear, forSMc czpr- '-ion of I, e-.it

• lit ion*. ar* the amhaeet c'isrartm (ettaS «'f this

and weeaa only hope thathiejndicialuiantle

Ray tail UI> >I) tbe yhi.r. ; r* of.MH IT l-1 1 'J'jalifi. d

ter and talk very loudly and It

all such stuff, and think tli^rn-.

j

strously heroic while indu'gii

!
bravado : -hut they can't get p

j
tl rVftlfc they have OOted Dth

tHiUl

fooltsbry and ridieutou

another eotumo we publish in full

b of Host. 8. S. Marshall in

euee to (ion. Bitrbridge's card, and
MO MMo eatd front IfUIHlltMB It

MM l hat I he latter cannot afford to an-
rv.vr etlarnuo mode tpiM him by " con-

temptible n-ribblcra" though his brother

BOauVd to shoot the very uust "con-

leupiibla scribbler"' in Kentucky. Noth-
iug !•> 6 than a Congressman will do the

General. We doubt if it can be rflbeteiti

tt^J lhal BfRBRiitciE imprisoned mm
and ehiMmoj, m Mr. Mmmiif i tibeijoo*.

It v.ili be observed that Gen. Bt RBKIDiiE
do not deny M%tnf numerous arrests

m tbont troof of guilt, aud roloooUig the

the partie* without examination >.«r trial

We hail no expectation i i' *' touchiug
''

Col. Breckinridge in a iust article wc
wrote OOOeetojinn him n fl w days since.

Eotertoinmg the opinica of his abiliticn

we do, v.e WOOId not have used differei t

language it we had never been his friend.

We are not ourself reative " under as-

saults, since our character depends on

•hat we do aud not uf^ou what people say

about U ; but we have oometiMa been

ResolvtJ, That the Committee on t!i. Si;

injt Fund iuqake whether ti.e tund is iu

aueh cor.iiiticn that the ad valorem tnx, lovied
in aid of tbe Sinking Fund, can be tjeoealed.
and If they are of t piuiun Uml it can, that
they report a bill to that eflec:.

Mr. Major cfiered the following joint res-

olution, which lie i oz. j dey 0:1 the table, viz :

liesolced iy ike Unwml Assemb y of the
jQmmmmmmttk t>f Kentucky. That rath Smo- I

tor shall bo entit led t«> po^ii^e stamps nut to 1

iceed in value twentv-five dollars, find each

PIFBB-CALVBBT--OM
res cii 11 jo ««f the bride * .' i'h<
Mr. A Ok. Pu'Ci :,: I Ulaj kit
ter o- './alter CaJrert, tsq
Ky.

by Km. e. K • .

,

tie G.. < i

all of M&c-~n I'mi .

BAT.l.-In Cn r- llri-a, Ky.-, ]•,••
•

•

Mrs. Muilmf. H ill. 'I.iat j. .

Cbenowch of ,Li- oun y.

At » rttRcd :i

thought to be possessed oi' the facultv of 1
R« prcsentativc to «n amount of stamps not 10 ,

1
'

OBOdl ring other people " restive " when !
CXC

'T
d fi,toon ^,|

,

,« rs
-
*°r »be purpose ut ma.i-

. . . i-.u • . 1 !

inK letters and documents to their coai-ti.u
toef step out ol their way to attack us. j Mta,

c

» idwewihl, aii mannt-r mi «u<.-c-e*-. i- •-»*rii; . nnU

fcoa rto Jade* in whatever ipher* or ro»itica
'. " r:«.y her^»f. - » r - n ; r

Th*1 abnve MKfdMOCt to Judge DoNI-

J-HAK i« a? well deserved as it i? handsome

'nd well expressed And not only arc the

ti:!ngj» said of hitn true, bnt he should Ik

t;'.:on credit for having been n poMMrl
vindicator of the r'tht.-. of the Jjtate and ot

public and private liberty. His decisions

c all questions involving the Constitution

of the I'nitod 8tete* hs\e given oatMaction

to all Conservative men, aud bring back to

n emory the purer and better days of the

Republic, when Judges were governed by

a 1nan

dy. or keep them

j

from censuring or laughing at m h csplo

i-;oi:-> of » Ind ami t;'.nsetise. Tie y can

jelect whom they plooM to ofli-o in Keu
i tucky, sad perhapi estravagiut laudations

!
of the *• ]m cau,e and utterance. (Ma* I tmm^ I)OWOrcr thRt hc ,hot Q0 one who

I00J to thoac opposed to H are the meteor- rts bot eon4eB»td bv a court martial,
Mb. MM of obtaining party neuiinationi : BpoB J

,
njl,»e pr ..n f th:lT thcv were inur .

-but they cannot carry a^ Norther, dema. robber,. f.nT/elon,, violating every
state upon their petllesoiutions,they cannot I

A n-rro bii-« 'jc-eii »..-iuvu..ea, im liiJianopjln tu

pay tine ot s:»,i>y anJ m* years ir. tbu Feniieuti-
aiy, tur aaaywo ^ white aataaea* -P%^ph.'t U*fm-
dtr.

Very Ruite\, but tbe ukih xron.an ought to have
h«.r hea t lhlT<0 cto-ie, bu made Wear a mm ; wis.
en ii.-iii-uj. ilaap » beJ ut' f ink* «dJ uurse a

•sank tke of ktriara.—riria»a4«r> IteaasMt.

We suppose that i ; hat. th»: brilliant

editor of tbe bemncntt would enll a ' buf-

: r n.ey had paid InrgO&MM to his friends, I
falo charge." It does smell like oue.

the harden of the ehaige pre- •

——

—

rmd afainal hiu> in this paper, the |

^'le briiiiaui gcuius wno presides over

n '-.:<•: of the witne,<=e^ being given. He

MaoMlJitrtker, That it be the dnty of the
SenOfnat M Arm?, rc.-pr ctiqe, of tli^ SeJMte
and the R«MMu to procure and raraiah t'^.c

-u.mpj in uccorcrnee with this rcsoluiiaa.

In thf Bo—O, on Ttiesd iy. l^shiiut., Mr. .V.

R. Bull reported r. '::!! to amct: d t'*.. act id

prohibit the ionjorteiino and tale ol r< I

rattle in thU State. Amende <i and pnoavdL

[Parntita th<* iotportation P»f> thla State cl

IVnai cattle betwoee th«» latofKovenihi 1 .

1st of April, jiii.i makes any one so iaaportina

responsible for any disease thereby produced
among the native cattle.] The following is

the amendment to the bill, and was offeredha

worthy hroi!:c;-, tie-

rey.lu'' • > v. ; : ut

aaaaaa I rl
taStru t aai on- mi 1*-*.

Oeadriaaaoev the fjlI-.Tics

: Iv lift .

chnirt.

ffcte Tkat
-I •'

!! 1 !.' !•

•laiifal 1 .

iked 1H0 X, v, Lite E
It.

.1

the eohuana ofthe Fiemiugsburg Iotmcj til .

decline, to -fire a buffalo charge at a

gopher." Wise young man. it iu;ght not 3e ';- - Tiial the ^ rst section of thii act, ah

and knock over the genius.

aths

liOOJC!

ha stion* oft

hnaaifaA

;:nd sparing neither sex or condition,

iraf)one to show in a few days that by
^r ;c;-, young Long and Ilt.NT were

j
shot to death without trial, and that they

I pore not cucrrilla?, or murderers, aud had
I never been connected with a band of guer-
! rilla-. Our Mwt important witness tl ab-

sent, but we believe sufficient evidence is

!
et hand to substantiate the statement.

net that huch a Judge is about to retire

from office. But it is also a matter of re-

gret that quite a number of excellent gen-

tleman, who were Cnion uteu durint the

war, will retire from office daring the

summer. Wc hope it wili be voluntary in

M cases, as it must be in that of Judge

Doxiphan, whose deportmeut extorts

Fuch prai>e e\
-eu from t lie BuHrtim,

By tbe way. in another column of the

BmBttn we find a p.iratr.iph that may be

construed as a thruM at Judge DoNlPH.W
who was elected in ISoJ and to whom all

opposition was prevented by order of Gen.

BoYLL. We would like to have our doubt-

cn this mbj -ct removed by the Bulletin,

tod would be g'ad to know that it is not the

intention of the writer to brand Jn'ge
DoxiPUAS "ana truckling partisau o 4 t!io>(

then iu power." Certainly there oral no one
iu KeutiK-k}' at the time who was more
warmly for thcCiiioti thanJ udct I'ompuan.
and uot one more determined that the re-

Wiliou should be crushed by lorce. The
lollowing is tbe paragraph to which we al-

lude .

Judgv Phister with indignant eUqaence rebukH

ct ^u,e*el tbe d.rc^editable 'di-ug: ct hi/par:y
while in pvvrer. and retorted tbe etiarrp of rnakin%

tk • jn-'i'-iE! e!> ctl >n« i. c,ac.-'ion oi p«r!jr, by «<boa-

iug taom D< ar.o'. ta ie candidate! for that • dice, dur-

ing ths rti»n 01 terr r. bad their name 1

froai the pel ! <i;k«, anJ thty d:ircn in »-xile fr< tu

tbe 8tate. to cake re-om for the t.ucklii« j.ftri.a a
r • the-' t\> ;. .-.

i
' '.

HUlate Fpeerb in tbe Hone* of Ret re- -. r .

•bow that hr has M only thr intellectual ability,

but the ?» ferity eorrajre. t« PakOna «aeh srroaere-
and foliy vr .caercr pstri-Mi'tn aid dnty rt-t'iir^ .t

at hit bann -.

elect a President who was not an opponent

of their " lost cause." nor can tihoj by all

their twaddle lift the armed heel cd' mili-

tary despotic from the unfortunate South.

All their al -urd ranttt'S t;nd raving, and

their nialicioui abu^e of Conservative--

may make them very popular iu Ken lucky,

and get thempetiy little offices when parti-

sin zeal and uot braiu c or honest purpeena

are in requisition:—bat it will none the leaj

surely tcttd to drive off an element in the

North without which DeuioTatie -tu i -

is an impossibility, and the evils of con- j .

tinned Radical domination a reenJl * nnad ' ^j^S^TS^SSITST!!^] 9^
j

beyond preadveuture. Aa many of them *
f- r \Z ! I -

P
' ^T^l ±£J*L* a»-v *** aU ™*> *****

iatuwetf that hi.s incapacity wa? ot a per-
;

shall made to appear to the Auditor ot the

THF. liCMIiKV l.rt...LATlRC.

On Tuesday, Fehruary ^Ith. the Senate hud
under consideration a bill concerning the list-

ing of lands for laxution. The liiiread ' us fol-

lows :

e L Be. it enacted by the QonORnl Assembly
tff

tke L'oinmvmreattk ij Kentucky, j'lmt ao
mucn ot nM Lj 01 ibe law passed by tbe
General Asaemtdy of Keutueky. which" was
approved March It, lbbT, us requires lands to
be listed for taxation in th» counties where

Ihc resignation by James GUIHRIE of ; they lie, be and the same is hereby repealec".
bin aeat in the United States Bonnie bin 1" •'it the lenii i< oe Han-

been innonneed lie had efaic to the I

ed lur U,e PurPoi,e aforesaid with unycommis-
. . ?. . 1 sioner ot tax 111 the county where the owner
ight discharge (resides.

prefer tl

the relic

A- i J

eir own election and inter -t- t..

F of their friends in the South.

e never uisconcerteu nv the realize-tin

IfJon of these unplc.isant trt;th=. These

! would-be Democratic leaden eti ren
sbtew-Iand calculating Ml their own in- I

terests are concerned, as ail must admit

—

and ihey have managed their ali" iits adroit-
i

ly iu revhingoid prejudice, and in cvtra-
'

cising the men who bore the Demo<ratie

flag, and deleuded Democratic principles,

whi-i: danger was to be incurred by doing

cither, and they can and will continue tho

same liue of >eifi-h policy ;—but it is not in

the power of all the ci- Abolitioni>ts. node
gogues. turned pettifoggers, cr of sprightly

young gentlemcu whom a strange disp 1 . i-

tiou maj

create good men out ot those whom God
branded as mean men, great wen out of

those whom God intended to be very ordi-

nary creatures, pntrtoti out of men to

whom (jed denied the faculty of oelf.nbne«

gat ion—to drive the editor ef this paper into

he Radical ranks, to prevent him by their

littlcn.?<« from doing what ha helieros to

be right, or to keep him out of any organ-

ization w ith which he < ho we to Mt, or to

estop him when inside of suc h an organ'! >•

lion from denouncing MMMSS, l tu* iditj

or corruption wherever he tuny Ind them.

ttuaoat nature, a sense of public duty for-
j

jr*^* J
Lade him louger to retain an office which

'

be eooid not fill, aud thus deprive his

State of her full representation in tho Sen-
I ate. Wc approve this step 011 the part of

•1 r. (
i I THRif. and we have reason to believe

that be would have taken it at a much
earlier d ay had it not been for the convic-
tion that no mau would be elected to the
vacancy whom the Senate would uot reject

on tho ground of disloyalty. We w ill be
most happy to hear that this appreheusion
ou the part of Mr. Gt THRIE was without a

onad l ads, hot we are certain that he did
veil iu resigning at last aud thus leaving
the rnaponarbility where it belougs, with
those w ho have the power to elect. We

bave placed iu chair* editorial to _.;m l. .,„ _ jj . .,. . .

.1 „.~L „. • 1. t._„. ,-..!
WlM b0 aR • :,,,ly disappointed li those who
have bo long clamored for tho resignation

ofMr. Ul miSnn the ground of the im-
pnrtenee of nVe State being fully repre- I

that the same tract of land was listed
for ta.Xution for the year ISO" in two different
counties, end the revenue tax has thus been
paid upon it under both listings he shul! draw
Oil warrant upon the Treasury in favor of the
person so having paid double tax for said year,
tor one half the amount thereof, and the same
shall be puid accordingly by the Treasurer.

i 3. This act to take effect from iuj pass-
age

Mr. Cakusle moved to strike out tbe first

section of the act which was adopted, an j the

bill was amended—was put upon its passage,

and the result was yeas. 27
;
nays, 3.

Mr. Tlrner moved to take up an act to fix

the fees of county attorneys. The motion
was adopted.

The MM proposes to give the county attor-

ney 15 per centum ot all judgments on forfei

ted recognizances aud bail bonds when said

attorney has ussieted in the primary prosecu-
tion. The same is to be taken from the d^-
tiict Ittorney'a part, as now allowed by law.

and the tat day of April in eneli year, abnll be
no bar to any prosecution BCainat aav party
or parties importine said cattle, wheVir (a
proven that, by tnefa importation, fatal dis-
ease la spread among cur native cattle.

The following bills were reported with re-

sults as stated, vi^

:

Senate bill, to amend the charter of the

Poplar Plain3 and Tilton Turnpike Bond
Company. Passed.

:4amc—To amend the charter cf the F!em
ingaburg and Mayslick Turnpike Road Com-
pany. Passed.

P£TCff
ti% a aa

aaab
DaaMM ; 9 eaoi

urt.f.

spi:< i.vi. .Norn »:s.

jo Ha*ax ca ^."ot :-i wLxwnt War N< r? •

8«rloaM wlaattoon f..r y< urp men. h tj.»ar« « r ika
Huward A*>-.riati..r., en t'.i>.- Piiv-I '. 1 1 r.

abuses and dii< a.-e. ii.Jucv : :.> '.j:.

knVa baan in the cm maofMn. s»i.i a

leto r enreUip'.frcco' cUutc. AtUttX} Vr.rKD.-
LIN BOIteUTOX, H^vr<»ri 4 •

. .

aatfkle. Pa.

f»MtwA«3u.

To Ce»!t3C«PTivt:s.—Tha 1

1
eTILSOlt, wiU send (free ofem

;
aire it, t!-.o pre--. i, *v n v. ;'1

: ih,

Mr. Rice-Circuit Courts-To incorporate
j

^^'r Tllv^lSn!^
Louisa. Chapter No. M, Koyal Arch Mnaona Conjaiaptioa. only ebjer?

Pitssed.

Same—For the benefit of George R Pease,

late clerk of the Lawrence circuit and rounty
courts. Passed.

Same—For the benefit nf Morgan eonniy.
Passed.

Same—For the benefit of M. B. Goble. late
fro:j :

flictcd nr. 1 ho L i e> crrry 5.11-^rcr w'.il try

80T'pti:in, a« it will cost them n-Tthisr, ai l "!?y

prove n. He««in7. I'!?r!.ce addrer :

MET, LbWARD A. WlLSOXi
NTo. U'5 South Second Street, Wil!'-:.: N.Y.
ma7 witTrltrrr,

.iK'i' or Yoara.—A Qaattenaa 'Th-> 11

aak«> aCaagMae bnnienityi ?tr.d tree 1 • allwba
need it. the ratatpc nnJ dirccri'.nt t':r i i^'...'.r„- th--

simple reErdy hy r.bicb ka waa eWieJ. su'..

wi.»hir.K t-i paat* by tbe nMvttaar*! aafariaaao» aaa
do «o ky aeMretakaoi in perfect eaatMcaca,

or bi'oruie'f fan*, fil-i a recipe f^r th^ raBMtial mi

IMnsplc.-, tHoOifcat. Cruptiur.!:, < q th- Ua.

kATkm tk« aaew aaft, ek-ar aii 1 kaaa iful, ran b.

abOnahi withoct ctarae by aaVMalOBi
Tilt*.?. F. CHAPMAN. C;:m:v.

se2! t.Ti^ltprw 8S Croadw :.y. Ne-» Vork.

MMd, ml* now prove their sincerity by i fSf?
m°VCd t0

5?
aMn* il

- ei ti-n of Sm gendoM?^ |thM*^<g>fc,W"<>

moord ii ueh that no pretext for his cs-

cioaiefl m »e m—nthofred by the Radi-
cal-.

criminal.; in examining courta, uud on cases
for fore-feiture of hail bonds and reeognixaa*

eee to assist the district attorney.

Mr. Bovn moved to amend by allowing the

county attorney §150 out of the Treasury on
the certificate of the clerk.

Mr. Botfc'l amendment wa3 rejected.

Mr. DontaVfl amendment was adopted.

The bill as amended, was then put upon its .y-—

*

oaya,

The above from t:

refer? to the very

and jurist' who hc

representing it in tl

0 IfejeiHe JpnaWa
tinent M statesman

r:-. this county by

Kentucky Legisla-

ture, and a* the publi, are thus officially

assured that Judge Phister possesses
M uot only intellectnal ability,'' but " niatdy

ccurage" and '" patriotism, ' we hope rto

one will hereafter have doubts upon the

subject. \W confess to a profound vener-

ation fi r th" sort cf "manly courage
"

which Jadp PllIsTER has exhibited bj his

rebukes to the ^MPMMnl and folly" oi

radicalism. Of all -peciea of courage,

that which combines prudence and self-

possession is the mr.;t cdmirable. And
there b] no question but that Judge Phi«--

TER exhibited tbe latter high and nob e

<ju ilitie- In an eminent degree so long as

there wa* the sb-htest ground for appre-

heusion that by rebuking the "an
and fully" of vadicali.-ui he might brinv

personal anuoyauec upon himself. Whi'e

hib fellow citizens were being arrested, t.o

remonstrance named from his lips;—when
the rights of person and property of b 5

friend- wore being daily Minted no flu-h

of hottest indignation mantled bis iutel

lectualbrow audwhen public aud privat.

liberty were bebng trampb d upon aud th>

commerce of Kentucky destroyed by :ui •

tary orders, if he veutured 1 nMont it wur

in some corner and to oooae pel sou in whot«

secrecy he c iild confide. A sj>cl! reste*.

upon Lis eloqueuce, . nd never a fia»h did

any military outrage provoke from bit

eyes. While these enormities were bcin^

perpetrated, norther " patriotiam nor duty"

required hiui to iudulgc iu eloquent aud

bCathing deuutieiations. for some ham
m'ght l hen have occurred to a gentlemai

always uppermost iu his thoughts. At

each a time the defense of liberty was leti

to bated Conservative*, tgainst whom bt

eraa then iexxet|y Meditating reugnant-t

aud proM-riptioii. and perhaps some bur 1

of eloquence wheu<r<ei Lis day might com' .

1, was only wheu aig'V and threateuing

Storms cleared aw..y. and e>ffiee may he

gained rather than peril encountered, that

hie eloquence has found a voice and his

Wc era gratified to s.ec the 1 \; re

in different counties IV. r Hon. B.J. P«-
TEr.s for Jndge of theC usrt ofAppeahi IL-

has been an uprightJudge, and deserves thai

confidence of the people. There at e ' otter 1

lawyers ttud abler men in the District and ?
hy " €^ ot tL,s

,

«t ZT£*
r . .

• =he tnsUnee ol General Grant and his
auted by h

passage, and the vote was as follows : yeas.

gentlemen whom we would preft r to sup

j

port, but they are no* enmlidaM for the

position, and could nct£ct the nomination
if they were. Reference has bom made to

his age. but be hi a peemgajf m i tho.

many who hrtve occupied th n irioB

with credit, aud his age i« not so great

to

Last VOek 1 second attempt was made to

Mspeneb the President, but the Committee
on Beconorrnrtion. to whom the subject

had hern referre;!. reported against the

theme, A dtapateb from Wasilngton
myi that when the vote iu committee had

j

be declared tgainat Mr. Sti:\TN>' M> I

Wednesday. 5th, the House passed the

Intion nf imp :odiniont, Mr. STEVENS said : i Prov 'diag lor the publication of certain

"Utr, the Bepnolieai party has been killed |

Iecal »'J ve>tisements. orders and notices in

Wc believe the bill waa intrc-

C. PlWIII, of Mason county.

clerk of the Le.wrer.ee circuit ar.d eeonty
court?. Passed.

On Wcdnerday. 12th iaat., in the Senate

ehe spec-is! order wai n House bill, entitled

An net to repeal an act to add a portion of
Morgan county to Wolfe county, approved
Dec. lKth, 18(ii, and to repeal an act to add a.

~
portion of Morgan to Wolfe county, smpanred due » laaarioaa sroa ikofkair aa. a 1 I al .

Feb. I7:h. 1861.

[The bill proposes to fix the limits of the

counties as they were previous to December
16tb, 1S66.3

After a full statement of the cn^e pro and
con, the bill was ordered to its several read-

ings, which were dispensed with, and the

question, " Shall ihe same pari," being pot,

the result was yea?, 20; nays, 12 . nnd this

bill was passed.

Resolutions In relation to an Atlas of the

Cniverse, now in possession of the .state.

The question was on the reconsideration of
the vote, hying the same on the table. Mr.

of. J. WejmonMH moved to lay 'he motion
on the table. The result was as follows t

Yeas—Messrs Royd. F>runer, Cardwell. Coal f,

Dudley, Halbert, Holt, Leslie, Lilly. Liadaay,

Lyttle, Parker, Spaulding, Swigert, Thomp-
son, Webb, Winchester. Winfrey, C. T. Wor-

13a ikriytfj

JJOTICB.
DiSTStrr Cersi 1 r Tar t'. S. >.

gmmmm or gaateensa 1

xx DASKHipior.

Tn the nisstc of X \'l AN IEI. KIRK", 1 ]'.'.:.*.

rup'. I hcre-t>y k! *e» ti.'ti eofau appaii at <•

siaacc of Na a o.icl K>i<. of tao c •. . 1

in tbe >?tat« cf Kentucky, wiibia - i t<c». v. .

hs- iKiu :i :ji|.|jf.-d ;i hai.krili'i .'i hi% i ...

lion, by tbe District Cuort »" »»id »•!• '• !• •:.

F. L. CLEVELAND.
Dated Anjas;^, .Ina. 4ta, K
jiiu.^0 3-.t

Nation mti ^'othiirt;

r

p H B Gill :Ti DfiCLlNl I
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1 LOTHING AH.NDAXT,

o

FKHfVM TULORH,

C T. O T 1 1 I p; RS .

\ u. 3g.neranO afaaaa,

1 kosatame cvim nsasaj

'' n in rriewof eUlaSdsaalsniSk
m«kea it toavatyaassrs
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' -r, •• K:n i» .jf elotka. aa«:;Ti»-e>
n 1

' > • r vr.nvui&,t'» wear. ie nHta
kai arTicl».»rd'

w. 3. K^xiisr sc co.

. . the market. «»
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?ar;r; owy

CLOTHING!
mil upon as a *-«le a*,
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tbs be t uaterii!. ctaaioy tk«
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I ' I A L L Y L A R >j T.
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)~rz4ij icaaatttasoai

.M L COMPETITORS,

VICAU ttVl CSAh ATTENTP-N

I Li iJ:iATEU

ST^K. SHIRT!
TS1 EEiT MADE AND
"hie p.r..;T in UNO
Bltn KS< Vg TO TUE

fl iWL Vl R .<T«-CK Of

LINEN A

N

li PAPER

'Sfarjrenr. J cb:at>erth»n aayaeitof tkat
-VI h.a^i unaercbi

on, W. J. Worthinjtton—20. Nays- ^>

oaawh ;
.

rXDOSHIJtTS,

r<i>

friends. I have mm) that for the last

1 wo <•!• thvte days the men who shout the

loadett and throw their hat?i the highest
I* r I . S. Grant, have been using every

esertinn to demoralize Mr. Bimuiam and
the other members of this Committ.#

0 incapacitate him for labor and atady. I

*Uo »o|jpo*od to taror impenebmeni;

Ueynrhjtbeieinfkcta ronng smn. [<

' L:t '^ant has been mdng bis influence,

c sj -1 . a: 1* w." l- eeery where, to defeat the eeheme, and that

On Saturday. February 8th, the following

lilis were introduced into the Senate, with re-

sults as stated, viz

:

Mr. Auaaxna—Internal Imprcvement—
A bill to amend an act to incorporate the

Licking River Lumber nnd Mining Company.
Panted.

Snm.-»— Internal Improvement—A bill to

: .Messrs. Speaker, (Win. Jc>hnson,) Alexander,
! Allison. Pradley. Carlisle, Clarke, Chnho,
Field. Gardner, Garrictt, Martin. Payne, Tur-

ner— 13.

In the House ou the sam? day a bill wa:: re-

jected to appropriate money to repair :Le>

public buildings at Frankfort.

In the Senate on Thursday. Petvonry 1 Ith. i

*.' •'"
'

the followintr bills were ititrcduerd with re- v-u
sitltj as stated, viz : tad, le

Mr Alea.vnoeu— Internal Improvement—

A

House bill to declare Little Sardy R:vrt r. -
r

' 1 <;
'

:
;

:iKvig!,b'e stream. Amended and passed teklOetgw.

Same— A House bill to aniot:d an act to

Inthe DUtrleteoart oftke I ilta I Btati 1 r tke
Di^tri<-r 01 Keataeky,

In the
f.ti ftaal
Hy .

Dre-u ii

aarekji
Kv..
ai V

nkc;; tie*.

ni-'bin? law rateo tea very latest stylea aa<t
tke ten b£d t IBKMe.

CALL ANi» SEE J3 AXTHOW.
nr. d. k \ h x co.

:

"ri':I5Ei:r I [ PL] 1AI '•

— 11 lltguttmnli

0° PARTNERSHIP.

is said th^t when a candidate for office be- .

iKDftEW Johnson has to thauk lum that

i be

and

rant

gu-

<i -

fore, he deehrod he was iu uvorefrotati

m office. Wc do not r-^re 1 I

(• this is true or mho. eV

that when u;on s.re out of of

to get in they general';-- ado]

mcut, and Judge PEXL«sv.il;M IB the rule, il', now th it he is in nC aj

ne want* to May in and does not value th*
j

principle of Mntjoo aj highly as he did

adjgfj oof. \\ertie not in Eivor of rotation I

office t:nd wc never were. Oti the COO>
:

rary we would never di.-; iiss faithful :

•leik from our ensnloy bnenejoo v.e bad i

known him h;n-; and found hil :-erviers
|

caluible. nor gmedd W tttru a JuJgo out

d' office beenmM he Imd oeenpied the poei

dan and bad done- OS with a

.ud incorruptible ftdolity.

Judge I'j.Tr.RS has bicii i

yeaiv. Instead ofbctng a leas

uoval, is an ar^umvut \-st l

remains endisinrbed

I btm
In the White

Hon*. I have been II public life for
j

j„Hs II. Allison, sheriff of Lawrence county.
.. yeans, and though I do not pretend to • p„.s SrJ.

*

have lie gift nf prophecy. I have seldom i Mr. Lyttle—Privileges and Elections—

A

been r.ii-takon in my predictions. I tell
|

Reuse bill to establish two additional justices'

yon tl. .: |o dgyO cowardly action will cost

u< New Fork, Pennsylvania. Ohio, and
probably three cr four more of the North-
ern .State?"

amend and reduce into one the various act>
™ ]™*?' ,U

[
np ';ke '2****"%'™

in rennrd to the town of IWngaborg p ' >rht,onr for the benf' fit of

I
Pisard

irtters ol tne dr.y.

u i'i«'i:

Fund, approved March 1th, 19o7. Print r.fid

Same—A BoOM bill for the benefit of

th has paeOBSaOj re-

ptiiy. nti'I bn< an-

*ub the kVpokUaea
!»«•« lac p it: ioti»m < I

oDlllty

t that

OSgbt

1 j
•> re

.'Dtioo.

f he timv bee giveu him ^n oppo::naily ol

11 quaiutauce with the duties and rotttinc

4 ihe poxition which could not otherwitc

be attained.

ra iv!

1 Win; .

man
aasui

a tad

aoa v

,

binmanly eonrag

ojoly.* Wc honor this peculiar variety of

patriotism and court gc, since it ie perfectly

cert.-iin never to cost auything to or bring

any trenbie tipon ?
! rr.

. . i.t.: a:

Wc publish elsewhere the ccrreppond-

once, which appeared in the Bulletin oi

this morning, betwecu Hon. L. W. An-
drews and some of the leading Democrat-

ol Fleming county. We nre glad to see

this mat; Testation of regard for the publit

sno r.r?ra*e r-h»«<i»etpr of Jud>rc ANDBr.w?

on the part of gentlemen who have n< t

an. mu tilucn ng.ecu wan him, though they

msy do fo now on all living i??ue. . It was

only necessary for Judge Andrews to de-

clare hie dtwire for a re election to gain our

support, : nd he shall have it right heartily.

It would liave been given to him regardless

of anv mere party nomination, and it will

be extended none the les* cordially if he

gdjfj) be uomiosted hy the Democratic Ju-

djcml Convention. We will be greatly

gratified ii the Democratic party proves its

deteamsfjfJmn to ignore all pa>t difterenoes

auToog it/ Bombers by the nomination of a

man so p-triomwnd deserving of respect

- - - - -

HBHHaMaflB^aHHH

a nwmaassniff ntMMi am> m\k».
We fiiiJ the following pertinent artie'e

in the IMsn.^horo Monitor of recent date :

It in Biaujiu? to read the esUeBOnUl «s: 1 Nra 1

li.it ^oa^•• cf iae 6ei.rji|. .J 1», t.: i.-rati .-
| :'t»r»s in our

*iat pajioe* :u..iiiuii^, An hats at ihe. Th.ru
^ :riy iu o our nane haoaaajaata Ilakt, Ifeaaj anaj
•ry if no' k hlank. !•••»• vtul i f l i-e-.c :L;s:»i.-«\ 1- ' n.

ueuisiivtn, aj akAaM a." etaaa« beeai 1 he
al ssaof i-oiut otM NhSeaal nttrm : hat

vuow gaekfon« "p.g or panOaV* iu akati b«

OTMal ahuag aaag 'ha. aaeaaO aag, * tha

tnai nSoa the haa— fneo llorw ahtn
»i«»r<t« («f th y r, al.y evtr '. :.<•, r

• reaaiaJeaa raff I as raailpp as ibv> woy

I lOiaaii U bo give* kaaea ."*ir lljarisa tii

.1 kg Onal anOkaany ia iii--> cl.bu ie uiein
,ua»J, or v.h'» "Uail r. jt. ne-t tnih tL ;t |.?:

t.unt can overthrow eaauaalljra |Me%alUaiT
j'.oy utter their own ioJiviuuai vicus au>i have 1 a I

in .re prcri-sative iL-.u any tthar BJaSta Beasahai I

*lio ccnitiiuie3 a fait ••: ibat ar«at paetT, which
.uib.aces is itsmcuLmbip v„i^r.' from Muiuc t-i il e 1

rlio Uratide.

toaaVhnmlty we have eSaagfealtr< sni without an
••xecptinn. voted the Decioera'.ie ticket, «nd afialu^t

j

any ae4 every part; that cFpo<?tl that party of |) 1 •

iiple and of ritttrmtikm.aua ye't wteloiei rci • ii/eeiM

liccese or r.u hority fi r eVt^e a itaaata SetO/. Wei
ut raagj to Oataoasa into cur ratibi mr, :u:in who

,

,a for ui hollinc and tB' : aiii:iis; it-- OaaaUtatiaa at

heeountiy, aud lor detkro^inK «nd qov.vi y;n» tbe
\

Moaft id d N obiiusm. ghaaa b raaai ennuah
|

or all in the ronkf f ihisiraat extaatttautAataakty t j

.et ibem eoaieiiud ha w.lcouud; tbey vtHaith*
j

.iet d> d to aid in

be (.iota* r.nd \ auda

The llr.n. 0T« H. Wa
I I t aaSSt tbe De-in c

aonaaaa bti hataaeiao t

par y ia future. h« ea

leaaM ih-r Paajearasy ju t yst. He it about the
flaat atan M Cinaartasnai bad. and is Kified
atth aa aluaaraaa ibai ii sinotlar J re»aa«ive. tte

aitl leavaai the BtaSe for tbe nVfajhtJaoa ncui-
S'm, -u.r. ghmjanmL
We hnoOT that Mr. WA f»3WORT 11 is

a red io the iutroduction of his uamc in

politieal dhtceanione ut this time, but the

ttatemeut ofoar contemporary renders it

nronnr for us to say that wc have good
m to belieTe Im information concern*

log Mr. Wadsyvorth to be incorrect. That
g-ntlemjn is naturally incensed at the

a men of the Democrats who were
rebels, and who fought against the Demo-
cratic party with which he acted, aud ap-

preciates the difficulty of fraternizing with

men whose jealousy is OOnstonfrT aroused

at the appearance of a t'uion Democrat

OmOOg them. Rut it is uot at all probable

ibis will lead him to advocate the prinei

pies ed a p u ty which are iu direct -utj<tou-

ism to hit* own convictions. He opposed

ihc Rudfunlo during ihe war and they have

eertntuly done nothing siuce to make him

love them.

districts in Mason county.

Same—A House- bill to chnnze votiajr

place in precinct No. 2, in Greenup county.

Passed.

Same—A Hou«e bill to change the place of

Ming in the Ticktown precinct, in Mont-

gomery county. Passed.

Sam*—A bill to create a voting precinct in

Upper Tiger District, in Carter county.

Passed.

Same—A House bill for the bcuetit of

Thomas Ci.akk, of Montgomery county.

Passed.

Bator—A bill to amend an act to charter

the oVnU^mahnrg and Mount Cariaci tun*

pihe road compn.y. Passed.

On the same day, the House took up the

re^o'ution from the Senate appointing a joint

committee to inquire into the expediency of

giving State aid to railroads. Adopted.

Mr. Hixp.man offered the following resolu-

tion, which wai adopted, viz :

Bcaotctd. That the Committee on banks of

S:irr.e—A House bill to amend the charter

of the Mayslick and Helena turnpike road

company. Passed.

Same—A bill to incoroorate the oVaohailla

•ind Rock Spring turnpike road company.

Passed.

Sam*—A House bill to incorporate the

•Sherburne and Flat Creek turnpiko road

company. Passed.

Sarr.i—A House bill to emud a;i set to

charter the Sardis turnpike road company.
Passed.

An act to fix the compensation of the Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction and his

e'erk. and for school commissioner.?. [Pro-

poses .*l!,400 per annum for the Superintend-

ent, ?l,000 p»r clerk, and 93 per day for

school commissioners, not to e.\ce?d seventy-

four days in each year ] The second and

third ifCtkme of the bill were stricken o .t

Said sections wre iu regard to school corr-

missioners. Mr. Field moved to amend the

first section so as to insert $1,600 in lieu of

§2.400. Mr. Chandler propo3cd $2,000.

The question being divided, th* Senate re-

fused to strike out $2,400. Mr. Dcdley moved
to amend so that only so much money shoutd

fa tha
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rr IUXKRCPT LAW:
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ua n.T tte beceSt frf

•
: I »rc Ir.:- rote t that we areaoar

•

. ii- »ppli-
; Rertww: and ra tkw

•• j:e all class**

1

* pa . I. *ot a 1

lll».ni :iU-l pet'

bt

• aa vert Ike law* ut the

of tbe people.

Th^ Flemingabnrg flemtottymfif elitMd

est the Cou&orva lives who upheld the

Uemoetagje banner in Kentucky while

many of its pmegnj ebamptOM were mute,

dmll •cgjoire infiuenee in the organization.

He ci mea to the rescue thusly :

"lh* n let the people He-^-are of whom they ti-uat.

L
- mam Utah > the sta and tried koesta to lead

iisetn Ihrwaark ihaa ss laisaUkot caajpai^n.

Hoot cn< client r.dviee ! And as the

briliiaut editor is not ouly a vcrv " old.
"

but aloe I thorough 1 red leader. * ,ve pro-

pose that he be selected to pilot the people

of this District through this "momentous
campaign." Fndcr such guidance the

1 e.rbrnwiwnhe atightv hoeu of
j ,p wo„ ld w5n imruorta i honor. They

1 aula!.*., that are- now waging battlo ' • , • , ,, .ti_
nd i.zd tbe hb.itiei )

could do nothing that would not be heroic,

brilliant and sensible. By all means let

ejgeng
j h

!

io lead, aud M |s sll work obediently in

the tracca.

this House be, and are hereby, instructed to ^e drawn from the Treasury as was actually

consider the propriety of the passage of an
| expended for clerk's hire. Adopted. The

act directing the commissioners of tat to list
j
bU| WM thpn ^ n 29 . n c

for taxation stock in National batiks held by .
"

c tiz.-ns of this Commonwealth, and report by i

Mr -
Altjaxurr move 1 to take up the mo-

bill or otherwise.

Mr. DtkM offered the following resolution,

whie-h war, adopted, th]

In the District court of tbe Tnoiu States fc-r the
District ot Keataekr,

in iiANi;r : 1 1 TAYLOR AtilLL.

Whkreas, The Sinking Fund, including

bank and 01 her 6tock. is amply sufficient to

pay the OtatO debt, and yet accumulates,
rapidly, and whereas, there is e. yearly deficit

in the general revenue department, which
is met by leans from the Sinking Fund ; there-

fore.

nVsoJpad, That the Committee on tho Sink-

ing Fund inquire Into and ascertoiu whnt re-

sources of said fund can be transferred to the

revenue department, without infringing the

constitution, and also the propriety of making
tneh transfer : and that seid Committee report

by bill or othoiwise.

Mr. Bi sM offered the fol!o-^;"jr preamble

and resolution, which was referred to the

Committee on the Sinking Fund, rig:

WittRLAS, k appears frcra the message of

Ii. the matter cf fce"<

Cr.nl oi !ooi,'^ fit' I aeL
By order at tiie Caorj

Rail, of Ma.'cu coabl
tion to reconsider the vote parsing a bill to by n ti

•
•

'
1

establish the Sixtee-th Judicial District. :
at ,]

Adopted. Mr. Lindsay moved to lay the mo-

tion to reconsider on the table; and being vo-

ted on. the result -yeas, 2o ; nnfeV

The Senate th«n adjourned.

Ft-ovuarv. Is6{*, at lu

any th-.y hy tl

not Le- duaka.aed fruai

Tbeaeeondand tbir.l

ivieVe tor 01 ihe 2

lanUrupc ael Mant
fore uie at the same tin

A. 1 > jh-.w eaaN, i

; t >ai«J .'. ild

• p. .1 . wly ekiylf >ia>* He. K>.

II. WAIVWORTH. A. LEB J»

A TTO&NEY8 AT LAW,
mm I

r";i 11

CESTCCKT,

L. R. IN.
<4aai*gai 1.

1.

... ..

-i...... y.

-! aa.« ad,. > ..wi ".latfae.
.en 1 e i!*^H« n of all

ia!7 rajojamj

nurox

Or. Thur.vUy. Uth, thn Qonaf cel. d upon

the case of the contcated election in the Sec-

otid Kentucky !»is»ri-:t. Hon. JofiN lhaJUO

Br.owN wa • heard for an hoer in fct3 own So-

half, and then Con^re»i refused hint thf mat
to which he was elected, on thegrouttd that he

had given aid and encouragement to tha Uaa>

dies of the United States during tho recent

p- ar of the rebellion.

TOTTCE.

Into Hi r :

Diaim-i 01 Kent'
Coir; of iko Uui ed States fer tha

i« r.

1 11 A RJJB9 JOHNSON.

BO:-l a
the O'
•OU CO!

app'-ai
1 CA

, Ma'al<
On Tuesday the qaes-

i

wh> t!

tion cf admitting the contes'.tnt, Sm:th. waa
*

IN BAS1RT7PTCT.

d F

a aaakraaa. are heteky nutifie^i 1.

% at M y.vili.-, Ky.. at Ihc nOi ..1

on ihc » h day ..1 g«k< nan 1n»s, i

la rh.T,- eaaaa.tfaoji 'U-y La\c.
;-l a!ore-aid .-h -uM . • vo«.>

The Kiliowiug hj more sensible then

anything we ever expected to con e from a

paper owned by Jcun C. Noble :

THE EECONU CvNeiRES>lONAL PISTRM.
Il ia with diffidence that we iiaaglM wob tur

Demotratio cotcmtK/raries in the eeSSnd portion of

the Mate reUtira to ihe policy of icclectins Hon.

John Youne- Bronii to Coagreas iu the Basea* Dia-

inVs. ,

lib tbcui that tbe uistrici baa tbe- 1 ight

1 il pleatts. and that is a :acred tight,

t tb^ 1 1lection cf Mr. Brown is a an-tt

icudisuici&adupcntbed.au, Ut

his Kxceilencg. Uorernor Stevenson, that the L .

resources of tire Sinking Fund largely exceed ^<>™ ^he House, but no rote mm Liken. 1 he

the indelitedne.13 of ihe State, and a part of ; Committee bad reported adverse to MtTTgfl

the former is bearing no interest, and a part claims, but intimated sn opinion that if

only three per cent, per annum, whilst the. Bi0WN 9hou ,d
-,

D be a can(t ldaT0) atifl the
public debt is bearing frosa feve to sis per , . ,, - ,. , ,.

cent per annum interest; and whereas, ifis People should vote for htm. knowing hira IO

deemed both W13C and economical to pay off be ineligible, the seat ought then to be given

tbe indebtedness of the State r.i speedily as t0 ^jj opponent.
possible. Theretorc,

; Slnee thp
.
tabo7e wa3 wr ; tten. we have recei v

Bt it resolved by the General Assembly 0/ ,

rJ R(>col
. nt cf gaturday

-

3 pi^aadlngl

ttJSSvl^ inl The scat .as refused to 8-rm and declared to

Tn« eeaa
praaMee! I"r
L laarapl act
ue, at in-- . aa

L. 8. OOGOIN,

U.cj an i P e

B< 15 Ml

itMifaee.

nki.v^ !i-!ae - l.

KK I' Li iC LI II 1KD.
Jtepama1 at aaakmaom

A Tl 0KNE V A T LA *\

V : r-TCCST.

- - :\ lee \r.z aad adjoin-
. -. Office ><a

..!.. W 1 i.ilSwIy

rF "ii'isAVAiiE,
"~

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW%

".Ii^n \adaJJoiahaa
-rj .'i Bankruptcy

-. I!..- . I
»'-•.-;•.'• f. 0r3ftwly

TviTIt'K.N
Di-elri of Kentu • y.

Ill BANKRUPTCY.

* of the bonded indebtedners of the State, J John D. Yoe.so, the legally e'ecte I member. Tbe * • -

>f » i."t'.«r .n .mrpd or not, tirovitled the holders ,

Wc aar

to elect a

We snaps

outrage u

The very vigorous and talented editor of

the Flemingabnrg Dt mocrat intimates his

eerious belief that we are a gnpher. Doep

hc mean that wo are a pejnrrret. n rat

snake or a turtle ; or is it h :

s can il bel

that wc are a piece of the wood outof| <>'

f
u^ b°"ds will surrender the same at p>ir

nine we
,

1
, . . . . value or less ; and Said Commissioners are m-

which NOAHS A»k was made!1

>\ e a>k
; H , rutle(| t0 c , ve notice to buch bondholders

for information. In the meantime our
j
by .«dveriisiag or otberwisf.

feelings arc lacerated, and our sensibilities Mr. Brown offered the following resolution

they are hert-lv instructed and directed, as be vacant. The Governor is to be not fed of B

soon as practicable, to apply all the cash re-

sources of the Sinking Fund, in the Treasury,

or on deposit, or which may hereafter c -me to

In the m?.tter.ifW
for fin:.! dis rharae til

let of Caai
e-kson, of Le»

noon as practicable, to apply nil the cash re- tne fact As the cases are similar, we pre- hereby i
^jK-ai b

sources of the Sinking Fund, in the Treasury,
guwe that Mt;KcE wi„ not be r,v,n t, e „nt l

g^Ky
.J"j££,

oJricksoD. Petition
u a.0, nun.

al Wilson a
Ky , biokrupt-, are
• ~:ti«i Court at M } i

ft ..- ot T. C. Caaapbell,
IjtK at l<»

\|
KROHA^faV UOTRL,

(Formerly Papal i m Boaae,

C. OtLUBSB, C. !ftlSOS, T. A

,o. - £.«:• Ut. Sterling, M

raUEHER. NELSON ft Cut,

l-KOPRIBTORS.

rinn «rr«es,«ensri

r/A eiAA'AW. O^iO.

n \ ItKIKO.

P A R KIS--KO-.— Marric .iu il t. J*t*rHn». K
n Thm^day e»cniD|, Ja>.uaiy^ oo b. Im>n at i

• nt,-

same trno and place

L. B. O00OI N.
janl9ir2<» »•



wmskly maysviu.;; b%i;ij

MAYSWLLIl. KY ! i

U j- « ;t:r. .,.•.!» J:MWI -SIo:». L. W.
.iii » «i:.t dai.- I«»r Ce-e.ei (ten.

.v.

gn itl£

of ofL

Kitetii'.
—

lotire. !

lew I. \v.

I . oraMHM, Br.; 1

A%:-r.i -Tie 1

directory *:!! be cbos. n.

We reeret

ra.t. tt it If f '
I

w*s no itiforiuu'. v iv [irlif d

it tu tprrm in »s«et accord «• Banish the I rat

in every par 1. . I las 1

Bj|

Thr flection !- per r
". in v.,: 1

•

it is st» is indispatfi';'.?. I' V..; In :-.

m-ttter of controversy. RTe I taia 1 Cpn*M re-

fret th?'. this correction r i.»rcd

aecsrary.

TV 7?;r . -1 0 .

almo«t clear «.»! i •
.

r.

the appcr gore's having p. nod am 5

and Monday. The /,*•
. 1

1

t' rday < vening •

hrve to ratal

e*.'i arrived i

la CO

' lie* Bott tfactety

1 in which \ mi harp diachaiTod ihedu
• tl '.^t ri.-t during fow term

•'• Vl -•• ••'»
• ••:» to close, hn.-. we arc

.::• I • ;.ppn<\alof m.iUY ritrbt

I ti~ :;. 1 <•;:• p ..jtlon BS JndggC BBS

•• - I JOB :V..ui tj.kirji 1 |v:V

riw political t'-p.es of ihe lints,

nut I; • rc she l.-.ct tbui such bas

BOHrit r-f .'udjr«- in times put Yet

: • j • nub- il* tin.* snoie

arretted uii«!*r military orders when the civil

Court BOM "i> Bad fully prepared to try

ll
:

1 iiMi putiiii; them it' foitsd guilty

IbcOMUt, M Judge, I recommended and

rod in tbe dismis nl of a!! indictments

iu tt e courts of my circuit, traceable to or in

any way growing t 'it of the war. Bat. not to

: : this ttinnotiif ntim loetadiottB, I again

3ny, SBJ friends, tbatt I do desire a re-election

Keen my age it must bo (ho hot ap-M al I

shall --vcr make, to my countrymen asking

Hon. S. Marshall and (ieo. Kurbridge.

for

•r-f!

tbeir mpport.

d I rod my purj

rest orn the Union

ul' government, it

tbe decision

And having

n to co-opei

faith

wit

abi

.al tsri.A.\'ATio:.*.

I ask uii!inimon«i eOMMM to

il explanation.

II

; --.ur

:i rc-

UBVoJvilig tbe tin and

burg Pcoan :

-

to the prospfC'.r.s cf tb*" Af '• -:;.•< \ , i-

totion, located in ahjirilk In hn fnaofl ii t

dr.y'i peper. Iho bnkotloa ia i nool

Couri&hicg ocr:it!f.: . caff every exert its

caed by the SuperioreHj tc nnoooo Ac neona 1

ofg: vine that ibcrc. ^b '.: : . : -

2r dies In erery depr.rtic*rt f r
. icatica attract

will rajihe thea cr=-.:.-.

ax-irty.

TA/- fT.i. -7? r p ci - 1'

learn* from ifs friend: in ell pir: = < Claris

county, that invfcntt erop aril]

this jeer agaic. The dro::? i- i
;
re it

a poor etr.rt. cr.J no '
" inter

has f.ni«'aed the f| ei / fr and

thaws that take piac:- r •. :
'

.•

trcclive. Wheat ha- :.->t bcon 1 pw able I

•rop ia Kentucky :*•:

follows ibo>t I sh

r. COSTCntioa formed under

::rn: aOtlBfJ ncc?!'.iir.S to the nsapes of the

party.

A iid If the princtplrs laid do*;i anf' r->coui-

tn nded bj the Frankfort Voansn oi the 2Tih

alt . when it sajj :
" Composed bs the L>cm

( tic patrn - : 9* '- oi nco who in the

ia:o war, isnreaootad every BBttdo o! opinion

| I
•.

. !,u ti- pono logoihw as an orgauiza-

tit VKite the iutitre good of the country,

-ad of keeping aJirc the at:imo»uie.s ofthe
tads antted enoru to prcaatra Ibo j*«tt. it iboald'be the aim ofall nen within ita

::'•»:'- rc3rortt.«.n c:' ail ranks to obliterate tbe lines and distinctions

taU ; 10 their tOjoaJ nghta :a tne L r.ion. \H;ich bare heretofore separate' us. In this i

sen, il - ; sgreea uc to yea, we would , view we have uniformly protested »ip;ainst

n know Tow vietra, and whether you
; proscription <">• rr.y man on the score of his

root eMiM tOtho Democratic
,
pr*.t record if h« «ot stands Uforc- th«» party

llaOJ, : cr>n to DOOtffCCJO, t.^ r.oroir.aJc a as sound nr4d r:iia'.i° uj*',;: tk| t;t : ^ prl;.r inle«

tOtdsdatO lor JaolgO i» ti i.i (ICtbji Judicirl
i of the- Demr.rratic party as set forth bj its Bu-

ll

preservation of the Constitution, arc proper

freight 1 I foi di« taaioa bj all naa—and that

. tract* d cundi

1

Disttict.

i*orjr truly,

E. Lnur,
Dajoni Bonta,

T c. Vcacem
H. J. Dantau

Lt-Wisnsat'

]'« bcaarr

!

K Ky.. r J

:3d. 1MB. f

A ci ly cf the F«oi

rectir.g th^ t

l»!ea-

tion

tb si who have sent noir tl ildreai to lac

school, and the sple ... Led

tbes far in the ncntWr of p toil "... R<

which is he in;- cooaaaxrtly iocrcaocd, I tfao

best recommer.J.iti. t. c
r :':

Sisters. May they noancf n> IICI| pood

and noble work

*' The jMritta.nl S'-rf . mui<.' —Thr Ciacia-

nati Gatettt says t!.; : «'•.:•',-.- 1 .
:

didate for the vacant Baaal i ^ip

This is aaid to he Tame;—to " La c you

came mis-spelled in th- G.tz
'

Our aincrhl It- Kinrffi.

T M. Green. E q . ttttv M
The ccal Ce!d? oa the bead oaten of tn
Liokiag riwr have. sinT- the aarlioct BCtwV*

meat cf the coui.try bat

is ineahanstible :.j p".- <
."

yet discovered Ti.

remote, (indeed, it is clow

iron. Now, .Mr. Editor, :* nr-ry v. -,' geacr

My known ihr.t ti. • :,r
' out al . i

ific:. ii «ith'.!i M r ':'
. point wl

ihe Uaysril> and I.- s.ngt. flaih

Liokiag river. I beve heatd itaaid I y p j

who live upon t :
- or

months in tic vent there ia i

it to alford goo award for tin

smaller ei.i=i o: c :'. _
-

removal of tbe neat h fow
river, the na-lgstior. noal I he

irom the ccal nirej to the railroad cn !

Bet t't:5 navigation, triti. a eonpoi '

staat. eottny. er.r; be made t

ether of a similar rkaractor ia a aimil

mate, by the erect'...-:,

kjeks and desv A .

'

I

r*ot eaceedirg tif.y r.-.ii -. : '.. :]

crossing wiii '.r.rry u ; i i

banatible aapplics oi B p«-',-.r

I'» I', r.oc-.v, Mr - i>i xxis Bcaxa. Tuoitis
C. Kcavnu i*a H i, Dlanuu :

Gb r
i

• ; r K of the 3d iust. am
band I n na to4ay, anl I will at once

[i • - Krai place al oa bm to tender to von

dn naaner in which I have

'.'•.'.'.cs of my often! poaltina

J : try;*./ and araaafal period ot

. gSantl :.'"i»->ry.

ntleaoen. a ::tate-d bf vou, that

aoo ; ptct, i bava takea no pnbiic pari ia

':.

i
itical BSC teneata which have uisturh-

n| the niada of oar peopaj daring the. lime

dM I ha* bei.i ray present position. I also

agree ;
i h j aa that enrooenannoaal form of

- mm • i> in innineat neril. and tbe

tbortcod e.tpen--':.-.'-." If tbesc principles are
1 to v- rn the action of the Convention, mey

j
I not hope thr.t I will prove rceeptsUe to tlo

! good people of this District ?

Thi ; cemmuuication is longer thrn T cc;;ld

! have arfaflni to make it, rnd yet I coit'd not

| well a':brevit:te it.

I on;, Qeatlcnoa

Yottr obedtont aerraat,

I . W. Anatsara,

gnanoeratlc .Hcoiinu iu UnyU tonaty.

A? « meeting of t?:e Democracy of Boyd
county, L^ld at the Cot:r)-hju.s« in Catietts-

bur^. on the 1st day of Feb., 1866b on motion

George N Brown, ws- culled to tL*

'l air, and W. O. Hampton am appointed

the following g*«ntle-

••.olutiou!—to wit: J. D. Jones

.John S. Mahal:, D. S. Roea*
Koraia—wba ngeaiMad the lot-

ind

it iaap irtoace aa demands tbe out-

; inanenee of all men who love

i .: hi i by a written loustitutir.n

. ana lad aadaar and oaafomabtti
i areia 1 rinrelata esteem it my duty to

v.! :.h your request that I

It Is ra to yoo and to my pt

retofbre I bare voted ma
•nds,

with

party - Kentucky, aad that I

ilia sreed with t!:e principles and policy

i I by Bntieal Pane men in 1361—and
pectfl and particulars at even aa

i y. [I alea known that I firmly

I \t IStb anoannoatto ocr Federal

..!.'::. n:;d that I tu opposed to the

atenan
nl Freod-

aeal of that

i'ii'. t'ie r:e\

t

PS wtt

tndall met mi

Tb; Cbairi

men to draft |

E. L Bpeacoi

nil aad H. W
lowing-as their report, which were adopted.

Metohtd. 1st. That the Democracy of Boyd
eonaty in Convention aaacaibled, hereby re-

aftrm their adlicrenc- to tbe great principles
of tbe Democratic party as enunciated in the
platform adopted by that party at Frankfort,
on tbe 22d n t Feb. Ho7. .

2. laal we view with jurt alarm the po-
aittoa takea bf tbe kndi.'al party on |bc Re-
eoaatracUoa aud financial questions ot the
day, and beliere il J>ei iiste-d iu Ijy that party it

will in- ritabtj result in aoarthj. bankruptcy
aad repndiaina 1 We believe that the eatly
just aolatioa ol those questions are found in

Uenocrntie priaciaca :u enunciated iiy tbe
Hon. (!eo. rl. PeaaUctOB, of Ohio; that lor his

patriotic dovotioaa to the faadsnrntal prin-
ciple of Constitution" i liberty he b. is won for
himself the implicit contidenc-e of tbe nation
and ahooM be rewarded by the hie-best honors'
in the gift oi her people.

3. That the bills now pendinjt before the
Cnngreas of the United States known as the
Baiwiasliaciioa and Indirinrr Jhilla are rev<i-

ntaoaarj in the nation aud subversive of the
coordinate branche? of the Federal Govern-
ment and tend to dissolve the Government it-

self and involve the American States in ci.il

war. and ought to be opposed constitutional!}
I>y the Executive Department of the Govern-
ment, and indignantly denounced by the
people i:i tbe'.r primary meetings.

•1. That we are in lavor of paying the Na-
tional debt in the currency oi the country, ex-
oi ah iv tho Bene ia ochecwiM stipulated.

j. ] hat we deem this an appropriate time
to enter our protest against the unconstitu-
tional h-gislntum of Congress in imposing un-
equal and unjust taxation upon tbe people of
the Nation wuhoot representation or the sanc-
tion of constitutional law; that tbe mode of
making a Fresident of the I nitecj States as

The WMIIaaj XeOBtwya of Kentueliy."

In the Housp of Representatives, or. Janu-

ary 31st, the fbltowiBg proceedings were

hud:
rcaac

Mr. Marahail-
mi.ke a unet per
The Speaker— I or Lew long
Mr. Marahail I cannot say.

Ihe rpeak**—laea the geatten
have an hour it there be no c!j« ctioti.

There w.i3 no objection ana it was
accordingly.

Mr. Marshall—I shall not detain th
at any great length of time. In Rome unpre-

meditated fe-naeha made by myself some tea

daj ago on a bill Hien pending be-tore the

House tt aeeaaaby the repo t that J inadmaoaae
allusions not ot n very eunafimeatary aatara

to what ana cbaraenriacd sa the "military

Jeffi . of Kentacky.*' Majoi Geneml Bar
bridge, it seems, thinks the picture drawn il

of such a character that it can apply to no
one but him?elf, and, alter pone •!*«.* or ten

days, '"nursing his wrath to keep it warn, Bte

has thought pn.prr to appear before the peo-

ple in vindication r,f himself, by a card, which

bar been broaght to my attention,

in the Chronicle of thi<> morning.
I have it rer.d at the Clerk'a uesh.

[Tho Clerk then r^nd tko-lettcr o
bri'lge.

Mr. Marshall—This card dcmr.nc

tic notice nt my hands. Whet he

Bur'eriuge Las resorted to thopropc

vindicate himr.rlt, if injustice was done him, I

leave to himself end his friends to determine.

I have bad it read ut the desk for a double

purpose. In tho first place, as General Bor-

bridgC thinks that injustice was done him, I

think it but lair to let hi.- own statement in

bia own language to appear u-k:. the record.

He be certainly let the natter rest r. long

time before appearing before the pu'die, and
I I take i: for granted that be at least baa noted
j
in this matter with sufficient deUberatioa If

i he had confined him.-elf to vindicating bis
' own record eou aaaaman 1 haald have gteea

I the matter no further attention. If in the

j
best of debate al a -*v time I should do injm-

j ticc- to any one, soldier or citizen, when I am

j
apprised of that fact and made conscious that

• I have dono injustice, it w-y-ld be the highest

gratification of my life to repair the tajary

don"». Whether the BOOBM taken by General

Biubridge i? the one that should have been

adopted, 1 leave to the public to dotemine.

vYhat 1 propose to say now h merely in jnsti

fication of aaaaolt) and would bo of th" IBM

character if the card read had been anony-

mous.
Our late civil war, like all great ware, d»-

v.- loped many ofthe highest virtue-; and some

Of the worst vices of human nature. To the

honor of cur array and our nation be it - aid.

the ^rcat mass of American officers and sol-

diers, bv tbeir conduct iu the field and in

the liberlica and lav. a of theircouufry, While,
therefore, we should embalm in our Leans the

true soldier who is governed by principles of

boner and justice, and is obaereaiil ol the
laws and institutions of his country, we Bhuttld

hold to a strict accountability tboae who<
taking advantage of their power and p wition,

have trampled tbe laws of their country under
foot and eunnitu d crineaagaia ••

and eirilieation. Bach men caa
the verdict of history. The clouds of error
and misrepresentiitii-n will finally be disper-

sed, and tbey ataad mdcoa and tX[
tneir own undisguised del'urmity. Ihe on||
way for such men to escape pub ic i late

re:ire from public observation, aad tbey
should pray for c spe* dy arrival oi thai obliv-

ion which will be tneir only refuge lr» 1 fa-

my. Whether Gen. BurbndJee i.elangs to tbe

iirst or latter elan 1 'hall

leave to others to determine.

N
Druof, itU^itiici. •iv'i.

JEW P1KM,

Ooo!:: anil Stdttonfrn.

gOUK STOKE.

Card Irom <;e«e.-a! ::m > : I.

I regret to r>goin ahpcar bef
in a matter ia which I I OJ Bi

cerned. But this is tin; wholly my own
The country ia interested in the repnt.tt

the men thai perilb d their li ••• in t

My r« putation 13 of bat little moat al

areai body of tar aeopfe perhaps
great to myself and family, 'have no
pe-d to notice every mini rabl i coi -' *

'

sen to snarl nt we: nor would I D a 1

the harnrotance thai the

... havii ; larthased tbs u>ckof

.Itvou Jt Brodrick, L-v* this d^y f^msi a co-

ve, aei : . uau*r ?ho stj ie 1 1

SI m\ MATTEIOIA.V

j.\-r> WILL COJ

M ahnd a

f. i. STASTOS d Ct.

o II >L£SALS * BKTAU

BOOKSELLERS
-JLh'D—

I \ I I ON l r. E ,

M iLLE. KT.

c
arbt

ita OE9. '• -

the pul'l!"* acacraDy

Bur-

ie Bt-

abral
ins to

eogi

wbc

aoUnted

he had
Had I I

1 r.-i-t.l I

rebels and th<--ir sympathirers j

of a polluted press and still

private \ crsonal dafancn
It was the high place thl * lb

ecs that induces me to vir.dicc

tho ijrnvc men who BCtC I wilb
f*;r defama'ion neat bebornin
to step aside from his high por-

tbe military record ol'r. man i

no eeraotml or reliable knot
been upon the iicor ofCongrcs
hr.rc replied to him there t'.e! ,

. aronid I

been seme excuse for k.h oisptay of chivalry.
If this man will nr.y that hid vulgar tpi-hlt
was not inter.dpd for mc, I ha\c nothing far-

ther to sr.y. But he did apply ii to mc. and
to no other person; and whj seek to make the
impression that it might have applied to any
other person? I have bat one or two points
to consider. He says in oar late war, "often
men in the uniform developed Bome ol the
worst feature* of human r.avap ." Lam ad
prepared to let this gross outrage be perpc « ra •

ted upon any of my comrades iu the national

ftttafyuttt.

ISG

army
oilic i

cfaalcns
vindicti'

why 1 hi

Does thl

of Kentt

If this man kn<

ll t Iii •? cliaracte lot 1

Ol at:;

il:n at mc him.

investigation? I Bcomjptl] m
i». and they. k$qb the nr.

Senate, declined to proceed v
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camp e very wht re, showed that they were ne-

tiiated by true, loyal, and manly principle.

They were as regacdfal of the rights of the
|

citizen and of tbeir duty to unprotected B00>

combatants a': tbey were brave aud gallant in
j
^^£Jfo£wTl'l ben

n

were often men in the uniform ol our armies,
mc€ . |h r d m

re not tf.nemed by rhfea goreroaa
|

^ (jfmy<

Thk ? iccp-i-'or. •>! :i ii fc.i-.: ' -.houlU b« «uiao9n- : -——"

ace every i»r.| i vi'i'- -. ' i: ?r«..n of the sr«-at : u-
j
V . > rT- 0 er'trT'rrin.oKiM i over aliothei family 1 A-H Li ^ dl ill,

MACHINES TO LEASE

'i'ao ten. I BjeBoi l>

!!er am! SMiioner,

thi j man B r hi

onal knowledge.
principles, and who, when the-;, ancceoded IB

\ n ^ ^f j ^ ; f him ^j,
obtaining n place ol power, developed some ol

hi3 ffiBuBnant attack upon me. Itiaaott
the very «eaat icatnres of human nature.

sarv tha? I should know bia COttt I to 1

These rtmarka arc intended to ho general, . -
,

• .,
i r .,.

aad not to be applied at thi, time to any par-
th£ir '.y^,. u :

ra~ptiBilbla

«| Cnnri .: ..

.

^Qfiifirs

I not to be applied at thai time to any par-
thdr £Vn:p:ullizpr ,

ticalar lawrnaaL
It is tbe duty of every good citizen to de-

nounce these crimes, even if they are perpe-

trated under the garb ol a uniform which the

weurer disgraces ; or if they were perpetrated

—as Waa too often the case—bv- camp follow-

ers, contractor.! and ether*, who, under the

garb and in the name of loyally, undertook to

rule the people and to trample upon their

denrest righn and liberties. The history of

tbe late war, as of all wars. provc~ that all

that class ot men, whenever any charge is

made against than, too often attempt to screen

themselves from in. c-tigation ana inquiry by

u
and retailing ihe venom of tre.. >a .

U nion soldiers ij all I now care to

him to locate him in his place. 1 have a ret

T>KAD AN D SA V K MOX h V 1

3R_ ALBERT'S
sought to wound the feehn
bein^t in my life, and *

one by, did ray reputation,
dearer to my family, p.-rmit

sailed |bja man until he ma i

first, cn his own authority, a

inn behin-l the COrropt

tinea.

1UV fa

m:H0OL nn.l
\tiom:rv.
'. PAP h .

rlorwi HOLD
' v —-

ER8.
.

• ijaeat

tRCDicraB

guvu;

Ih

MEUI ANTILE AGEN('T !

mi b

•a t'^a: toy . It

i
proposed by them u without precedent end

; woum have 1lea oi the efforts . whhont . h . sanction ot-
,aw . tlmt the Freed . ;

™*.™*}
. radical Coa«re« to exclude nsan's Bgreau is aga!ri.-t ptrblic policy, create?

\ \

tarelag upon thoee who bring their miscon-

duct to the notice o! the pablic, and charging

them with l>eing in sympathy with the ene-

mies of their country. Whether laeh is the

purpo-e cf General Burbrldgo in tbe cauri;-

he has taken 1 will not undertake to deter-

mine.

But I wish to say that if it is intended in

this card to fix c charge of sympathy with the-

rebel* or with their cause upon me. it is

utterly and wholly false; and if General Bur-
bridge had been acquainted with the fact.-, he

nown that the charge or in.-inu-

ut nn\- foundation whatever.
bring forward facts

th* raxo-oad crcisit-i. f era I s

.diatribated bj dht Nad c ':

: ,

cd>cet.t cocntty. to air- ; •-• ••

and constantly incr . ! % denead Tbe

ajjpaj and importance of bVI

country, in variorv;

cvercs t;ranted : and i .,

«s great I v Ba^fgenah I '
'

f.r-.l pr-.ipl. . it.- tl.

readily Le u.ade a -

- ;•.:•

tioa of vast (icantiiie ^

e -j.r;-
-

Th- tuad ::: N -

ietitcdics' lli«. -
'.:'.

.
.<

already coapli i. •

the Ohio, crossic;* :1. Licking at 24 mill

the baaika tbe hi' i . ckyriTCi

rior, a distance of mii .

rivers, as we all kuw. hr.ve their r " aad

w: a ion- tf
: ?-.r-f t

ly rich itinera! rcz U .1

the vc rices raige ~ui

tkdt rr tge ol" Boai'

Ibese lie'df of a '- -

•very Ignaeil ot tl.-- B

cotintira. of ncsurr... : :

tiveneas; a country B H ala

kereafier to W peop'.-d. arid • t

Lutiian being: • :.

with «-ch art It U-i

and salt from the..

wtaries ; *r.i our vcz-1 j
-

eoch fororeblf eusplce- aid fron il ;

to*, the m-ip' ol net i

gejglJ l^e succeasL .
•

por-.t .'.^n of th< n V

cahi' f.-„o the atn r

which we know nau t p:

cousequer.tty eeaftribi U

per ity. wealth, r.r i 1 very

high«-#t (.)• '
Ie, whether Uey inhabit cit

Liri ir j. ff nraii •

aaid in pushiac forward io

jyatty nbctnnliafbd by negro

ie a military dictator in the person of the Radical perjury.

_
i r u i. • • . • l C. That the unflinching devotion ofthe

bci Ol IBM .irmy, R :- Boa BtlBJt when
; y 0ll J 0hn W. Stevenson to Constitutional

area r BUM as myself should be liberty has indelibly fixed him in tbe hearts

Id BOt th ; fore hesitate to declare !
Kentuckians B8 their next standard bearer

' legates

as
a >mit for him in the Convention.

That should there be a Convention held

* * i.e. a k. j iu» it iuk- UT..iitRir iu uitlittir
I

— — • •
" — - —

tl 1 hall ataad iboalacr to .boulder and ' ^
'f

^^rnntorial contest onr delega

.... ... are there*ore instructed to cast their votea
•a Ihal pootieal orsr.nizat:on

ah parpoaa It U to procure th<- complete

seir faH and equal rights andprivi

ic i'.iior.. entianncttcd by r.egro

ad Civil Rijiits or rreedaocn'a

la, aad aiahenl the pending 14th

Bel au.er.dujent. These being my
ce ivictioaa, it becomes a mstter of duty with

j

idee -»•• rata aitfa tint political

i rgaaiaaah a which biaa fair to acrreapBeb \

the?e much to '. • ! end : t.d
' -Sieving, !

i
• Democratic part;, 'm the only I

one whereby we may hope for sucee.«, I shall

j/p -pect for insuring a restoration of ihe I

Union and the- uture p»ace and prosperity of
|

You farther najalre annhet I desire are
,

election, and I answer frankly I do. and for

il i amoi;g many other reason* that 1

I need aaaae. I accepted the ctn« c fiom

fl ,. \\ lefaotanllj i th* year l
u^2. ?ftcr

rcprf • every baa of political npinhan

Vrry crly in my u rm, one after another of

tl CoBg^aaatoaal enactments growing nut of

r. were pre-ented to me for

my jiiiicial decision.

The confiscation acts, the legal tender acts.

|| .

'.'! right bin, tbe emancipation act?,

i
•

;
atrncted

? Th

j

having tl

•airly di«

neat of t

! of Lawre

j
challengi

tional iss

rim .avit? and i

pl 3ewhere unt il my record is assailed by soma
j

one else than the gentleman whOM card has i

been read. lie has had charges ofthe gravest

character publicly preferred cgain.*t him at

hi3 own home by gentlemen, r.o 1 am uifban
ad, ofthe highest position personal, social j

and official. If these charges are aajeet I

certninly hope tlieir injustice will be made
manifest to the public, and that he may be
fully vindicated from nsper-.ion3 thrt tend to

fureach-a anja opon hii reputation. Bnt I

must say that they have bpen made with BBeh
gravity and precision, and l>y citizens whose
names are given to the public, and General

..Barbrtdge has ao lone rested under them,
reetiogea vee BO tbe importance ot

j w ;,j,ou t demanding nn investigation into his
impending .SM.C3 squarely met aiid

, ro ,, (lu ,.. ,lI:d administration, that they have
'' " 1 made an impression on my mind approaching

a conviction of tbeir. truth

If I an in error Iti this it haa not been the
result of any desire to do him injustice. If

he has any just caute of complaint it is

against those who have thus publicly a:.. I iu

their own name;.. BrofcMing to know and be

for Judge of the Court of Appeals for this Dis
(riot that tbe high legal attaiments of tb° Hon
15 Peters renders him eminently qualified

:d our delegates
in Convention.

Mayaville .Uurkct*-.

roREFCTtK wcraLY sv r. cr.av,
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NJEW DiU" UOODS l

ecommend tho nppoint-

at John IL Bice, of the county
l "lector for thr. Diatrict, aad
r di^c'i*sion on the great Ma*
the day.

y. That the fallowing gcntleu-.cn be ap-

pointed i
!ob-gf.te3 to aaid Convention : Wm.

i day ei-enot r.t N->. D I

W u w ris.G. X. Brown,
Ja* '. I Bice, U. M. Bond. F. B. French. Wm
Dawta, J. D. Rosa, J. J. Konsa, A. H. Hogan
G B. Bar* «e. Jesae Cjraa, A J.Priel ard B
C. Poage, Eli White, ft W. Eastham.T.J. Ber
rv. A. Bagby, J. P. Jones, L. £ Veyaaie, H
i lama, B Caaebolt. John MeClelUn. B Wa
lemaa W. W Montague. Dr. A Prichard. C.

P. Baaiald, H. C. Gaatrett, L T. Keera, J. D
li a, Wm FaBnraoa, U. M. Williams, and I

pll other reliable Democrats in the countv.

ML Should neither of them nttend we here-

by aethorize J =hi» M Bice, O. C Bowles aad 1

A. I- Martin, to cr.st the vote of this county,
j

11. That a cony cf these resolutions be BBBl
10 tbe Bir: l~ind>j Hcra'd, NayscVU Eaoj.c,

j

Mi itte BmUtMfm and frmnJtfuii Yeoman.
J lie meeting was addressed by Hon. L. T.

Boore, which was well received.

The meeting then adjourned.
G X. Baow:-:, Qn'l

W. O. Hasctos, fiar'f

The PirtJ Mi r.Dr.r. Qm% - We mentioned in

ear laatiaaae. that layjot Hanaonl and oth-

ers were on trial in oi.r Circuit Court f^»r the
murder of Beaodford Pipe*, in the lower end
of the eonaty. Sept. ilth, 18CV The trial

vn» concluilcd last Friday evening, aad the
verdict of the jury announced Saturday mor-
ning. Th«--y found Tay! r Uarmond gaihy of
nan-alnaabter aad aenteooed him to the Pea
Ueatiary i- r two year?: they also found the

fedloariBg peraor.a acorfaary to the crime, and
aentenced each nf then v> the naiteatiary

b the fads, made these charges.

And until he meets them in some proper waj-

at his own home, an ! \v. re;po:ise to the men
who upon their personal responsibility make
the charges, and who profess to know the

facta, there cannot poi-jibly be any issue be-

tween him and myseli in regard to thr, or, in-

deed, any other subject. 1 should, however. I

alwaya in justice to myself and to my own
reputation 0c BOI only willing but BBllowa to

make a correction uhen convinced that 1 bad
j

by any means been led to do injustice to any
j

one. Ifany discussion I -hould have occasion
to refer to General Barbridaja rr these charges

|

I should d° so a* to any other hi storical facts
|

that ssemed"to be authenticated, ard which
had not, to my knewleil^e, been propelly met I

or controverted. It would certainly not I e

from any malice or iil will ngain-t General
Burhridge. whom I do BOt know BCI BtiBllBj

,

and am not likely to know.

I repeat, Mr. Speaker, that I should -ex-

ceedingly regret 10 be iaatraaacatal in doing
injustice to or IB any way wounding the BeBH

pibilities of anj- tru<' aad loyal and manly sol-

dier, and it would afford me a net "incere
eparatioti for the

It is possible

1 General liar-
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^m Une Richard Con-

; S^toa'S
j
dor. Jjohn Pennington.^ Euas Uarmond. r-r.-l ,i,rv ,.
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•
1 --i.g from the action i f the i

Federal and Cnnfederuic armies and soldiery,

wrm to rc y — ' • Most of tho quca*
j

tlor, :: .. rr.- rs near i.: (he bar as to the prep"

;.•„ ; bad aevet beea areaanaed in court. J

bQ tn i cenpclled to aei aa a
j
Logan Hartaoad [ndtetaaaata awaabnjBDaeL I ~M

;

• r.d i hey w#re dec-id* d ' v me
;

ing .-.gainst Jno. Crowd BBsBBd Hard white- '
•

. -ay hen iudTu-rt
*

con- 1 fc°as<4l M acccssoriea. the former of whom ia

,

'
.

"'
l

' ' '

,
'

. in jail at I^l.anon, eharg. u v:ith another mur-
: -d by try t Btb te mpport tue < antiitu- ! dpr. &nd ^ hatec ha* bm end.

These d*etsio*e hrought upon me the I threat interest was manifested in the trial

nafch lei itieiana of ex::, an nea !
a3 " proceeded, and the argument ofthe coan-

bb rati nt that I have often been de- 1
««! wnaimmen^irHTinter^ting

; o

York World contain! tic folic v. ;. >,nced • rcp| ^ihead and r»bfl iu dis-

from Gov. lajravenr

UtaCi Jar,. El. I; =

Hy Deab Sir— I have

to answer your letter Df the I

new. 1 ae»ure you 1 am cot b candidal

the once of President, [a Bay letter I aaid

«rhat I meant, and I am
iouked up
tuent. 1 have had C l.ir

from leading men ia the Vorthwe m, I hi n
written to tl

'
l

hefwra tbe Natinr - 1 Convention, i am veri

mach gratihed thai my friend' are willing to

eupp >rt me for the adBce > Pn .'-—as

much pleased as if 1 wiatied the othce.

1 do not know when I can go to Albany, hot

I have fold all my friands th. r^ my |
-

wherever I could do so aiib .' e\p ing icy-

a*-if to the imputation cf decliniag what might

gatSe. But this is net ail. If it were, I could

C ... my elf with ihe knowledgethat exists

an ng ' i- f - lawyers, that I have been

::. i : Bry ri. clic-,.-, upen these great Questions

by thr- Supreme Court of our State. Another

ii id Bt ' I the lata eivli strife, was the mili-

tary a/vest cf r.on combatant citizens without

Bna proci a of law, end their impri sonment

~rg--? a*:d without trial.

I
n, sons of my old friend

r.t igbbore. were indicted for treason, robbery.

>¥<\, ic. 1 am deuounred, even new. when tbe

teener a-.d asprr'-tic" of those times ahould

liave su'.< -dtd. as unfaithful to the Union be-

cause I felt iLAo be my duty, as it was surelv

The defence
wa" conducted by Judge Durham. Mr. itrii.

and ladgB Young, the prosecution by M j.

fjasicy. Attorney for the Ctmmonwealtb. Cupt.

P. R Thompson, of Harrodaburg, acd Tho?.
j;;;?' P Hill, E-q , of Stanford.

Without expressing any . pinion in regetd
to the guilt ot the parties, w» m>-y allade to

the tact that the result ol ibis trial ia cgse'.u

sit e evidence thru tbe authority ofthe !"iw

is lolly restored in this section ofthe eo. itry,

and IBBS those Who violate it may expect t >

receive punishment. This is a condition of

Many cf ;
atTairs that every good law abiding citizen

| m xho hour of Ua ; ^ bc d
nds end nxo-Awrnestlv desire. Let every man have a , manTOt ,T hy detraction, bnt will g

robberv. !^t*^£*«^m&t bt htm „ acd h^er n3 it^ dcxnthe
sutffer tbe penalty.

—

Dan. Advtcat

Bleatare
injury, if inadrertent iy

tint injustice hss been
bridge in the grave charges preferred n\

bim, and for th" sake ofthe repufntion ofthe
country r.nd the asdfoam be wore, I wish I

could ne.w »;ny tl ni I eta sruMtcd sui-h la the

cr.se.' There R m v. -e trying t-j disguise the

fact, Mr. Speaker. ihn,' there wi-ri} ro^n in

arsay who diassnoed the aaifeaa
tbpy wore by acta of gross outrage, barbarity

merely, but

upon Union men and defenseless womca and
childr: n. And the auciitted fact there went
cuel barbafltie) perpetrated by tho*e who
were in arms against the Government
fnrnishes nn escu^e ahelev c i for such cnor-
mities. And it is due to the great ma.~s of
f b-.ion c-ticer^ ur.d soldiers, who w. :e tru.- and I

loyal to the principles of justice and human-

1

ity, that the canctuct of the men who aronghl
J

reproach upon the army should b.^ expo.-.ed.

It is only in this way thr.t il.-* noble and i

generous ibldtet Can bo free! from ihe stnin !

that wonld otherwise tend to tnrn'nh the r< pa
tation of the whole body, and the responsibil-

1

ity be 6xed where it properly belongs. The
j

lustre that gathers around the nean of the
"oblier who is just end humane to the de-

!

fenseleas, and is generous and magnanimous
in the flush of victory as he is bold and daring

' named per-

grow bright-
j

pathway of

'

history. But it should never be forcotten '
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CORRESPOX DEX (' fcl COXTINTED.

f«ib of February, calling my attention to the

riiireipondence, published in ihc Chronicle,
tviw.-eu jhe PYei-iderit and Genera! Grunt,
and especially thht pjruon of it which lettee

to the conversation oi-tween the President
aiid G*-r. Grant at the t'abun J meeting on tlie

1 4th sjf JtMMit, with it request that I slat*

v.i:at was raid in tbnt conversation.

In reply, i have the Baae* to stale that 1

have read caret ally the corre?p >tidence i:i

question, una pui.i-uUr.v me niter of the

Pre* to UwserJ Gr*at, dVc«J Jeaeerj

SI. lbti-5 1 he fu<louring, extract Imm jwur
letter, dated tbr :

J
,lst ol January, to Genera!

Grant. M according to my reco.<etiou ol ihe

cuiivtreat..»ii ifitt to >k phttO U-tween the

President and Gen Grant

:

At the C'«binet uieitiufc on the llth ot

January lu»t in the pr^enc of the Cabinet,

(he PYeaidt.-ut naked G«-ner»l Gram whether,
in a conversation alter h - app notincni aa
S- cretary o. War ad interim. h« did not agree
either t» r« m .iin afl ihe lic.J ol the War L»e-

p.irutieiit and al/iue MJ judicial proceed ui*£-

ti.ai m glit luiluar t!ie uuu pwoeori i n.-e of tu»

Seu.ite in Mr. Siautun oSapCMotoOj, or risOBM
he with i.oi to become involved in the c<>ntrw

vi r.»y. to put the President in the same posi-

tion w.ih JOJOBOOJ to t in* 0000 as he occupied
previous lo General Gram a appointment, by
returning it to th« President in time to antic-

ipr.te such r.c'ion :.y the **<".:f*U\ This Gene-
ral Grant admitted. The President then

•feed General Grant if at the conference on
the preceding Saturday he had not. to evoid a

misunderstanding, requeued General Gran:
to state what he intended to do ; and further,

it in reply to that inquiry he [General Grant]
tad not referred to their former BOaWMOJ
t;onfi, saying thct Irorc tutm the President
understood La position, and that his [Gener-

al Grant a] action would be consistent vruu

the understanding which had been reached as
• these questions. General Grant replied in

the affirmative.

*Tne President asked General Grant if. at

the conclusion ot their interview on Saturday,

it was not the understanding that they were

to hare another conierence on Monday before

the hnal uction by the Senate in the case ol

.Mr. Stanton. General Grant replied that

such was the understand. ng. but ibat he did

not suppose the Senate would e.ct so Fooa ;

that on Monday be had becu engaged in a

conierence with General Sherman, and was
occupied with many hale matters, und asked

General abcrmau had not called on that

day.'*

it 1 take this mode of rep ring to the request

contained in the President's letter, because

my attention had been called to the subjec.

when the conversation between the President

and General Grain was under consideration.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ALtxaNUtu W Randall.
Po-imaster Geueral.

To the President

FROM SECRETARY SROWMSO.

DcrARTMENT of THE INTERIOR. I

V.'ascingto.w I). C, Feb. 6, 18C*. /

I am ir. receip* of yours of ye.attrday, call

ing my attention to a correspondence between
yourself and General Gram, published in the

Chronicle, and especially to that part o! said
corrt-spondeuce which reters to the cou versa
tion between the President and General Grant
at the Cahmet meet.ng on Tuesday, the l-Lli

of January, and it questing me to -late what
was said in that conversation.

la reply. I su mu the following rtaaMMttl

:

At the Cab net meeting Tuesday, January 14.

1-05. General Grant appeared and took his

accustomed seal at the Board When he had
been reached, id the order of business. th>

President asked him, as usual, if he had anj-
tbi'.g to present. In rep y. tise General, after

referring to a note which he had that morning
adireased to the Psasttieat, inclosing a copy
of the resolution ef the Senate reiusing Ma

concur in the reasons for th«» suspension ol

Mr Stanton proceeded to say that he regarded
bis duties as Secretary of War ui interim
term.nated by that resolution, and that b«

coutd not lawfully exercise sncn duties lor a

moment after ill" iidop-ior* of the resolution

.

thai the resolution reached him last niiiht,

and that this morning he had gone to the \Y..r

department, entered the Secretary s room,
bolted otic door on tlie inside. locked the other
on the outside, delivered the key to the Adju
tant General, and pro ceded to the head-
quarters of the army and addressed the note
above mentioned to the President, informing
him that he was no longer Secretary ol War
ad interim.

The President expressed great surprise at

the course which General Grant had ihought
proper to pursue, and. addressing himself to

the General, proceeded to say, in substance,
taat he had anticipated such action of the
Senate, and. heing wry desirous of having the
constitutionality ol" the Tenure of GfF-ce Bill

tested, and his right to suspend or remove a
member ol the Cabinet decided, by the judi
cial tribunals of the country, he bad. tome
time ago. and shortly afior General Grant s

appointmei t as Secretary of War ad interim,
asked the General what his action would o-
in the event that the Senate should refuse to
concur in the suspension of Mr. Stanton, and
that the General had then agreed either to
remain at the head of the War Department
until a decision could he obtained troci the
Court, or resign the office into the bands ot

the President before the case was acted upon
by the Senate, so as to place the President in

the same eituatior he occupied at the time ot

General Grant a appointment
The Pr.-snb r.t mrOsar said that the conver

Ration was re 0umed on the preceding Saiurdav
at which time be asked the General what he
intended to do if the Senate should undertake
to reinstate Mr Stamon, in reply to wh ch
the General referre d to their former con versa
tion upon the same subject, and said :

* Yo*i
understand my position, and my conduct will

be conformable to that understanding ; thai

be '»he General) then expressed a repugnance
to being made a party to a judicial proceed
ing. aaymg he would expose him«elf to fine

and imprisonment; that, continuing to dis
charge the dunes of Secretary of War ad
interim, aft' r the Senate should have re:'i..>«-d

to concur in the suspension of Mr. Stanton
would be a violation of the Tenure of Office
Bill. In reply to this the President informed
General Gram that he had not 6u»-penfled Mr.
Stanton under the Tenure of Office Bill, but
by virtue of the power conferred on him by
the Constitution : and as to the fine and im-
prisonment, the Pre-;d>'ni would pay what-
ever fine was imp #sed. and submit to whatever
imprisonment might be adjudged agai: at him
(the Gen rai,i: that they continued the con
versation lor some time, discussing -.he law at

length, and finally sep iraied without having
reached a definite conclusion and with the
enderstanding that the Genera! would see the
President again on Monday.

In reply. General Grunt admitted that the
conversation had occurred, and said that at

the first conversation he had giveu it as bis

opinion to the President, that id the event of
non-concurrence by the Senate in the action
of the President in respect to the Secretary of
War. the question would have to he decided
by the Courts, that Mr. Stanton would have to
appeal to the Court to reinstate him in office

;

that the ins would remain in until they could
be displaced, end the cuts be put in by legai

proceedings: and that be then thought so,

and had agree! that if he should change his

mind he would see the President in time to

r—his bim to make another appointment;
that at the time of the firs; conversation he
had not looked very closely intotht law; that

it bad recently been discussed by the news-
papers, and that this had induced him to ex-
amine it more carefully: that he had come to

the conclusion tha: if the Senate should re-

fuse to concur in the suspension, Mr. Stanton
would therefore be reinstated, and that be
(Grant) could not continue thereafter to act

as Secretary ad interim without subjecting
himself to hue and imprisonment; that he
came over on Saturday to inform the Pre.-i

*<»nt of »*>i« change in his view* to d j so. and
did so inform bim ThePrrsident replie 1 that

be bad uoi oiinpended Mr. Stanton under the
Tenure-of office Bill, but under the Constitu-
tion, and had appointed bim (Grant) by vir-

tue of the uuihority derived from the Consti
tution, A.c; that they continued lo discuss the
matter some time, and finally be left without
any conclusion having been reached, expect-
ing to see the President again on Monday
lie then proceeded to explain why he bad
not called on the President on Monday, say
ing he had a long interview with General
ShersasYn. and that various little matt* r< had
occupied his lime until late, and he did not
tJuak the Senate would act so soon and asked
• \)A uoi General Sherman call ou you on
Monday ?

•

1 do not know what passed be' ween the

President and General Grant on Saturday,
except as I learned it from the conversation
betweeu them at the Cabinet meet.ng on Tues
day; and the foregoing is substantially what
then occurred The precise words used on the

Otfiiiinn ars set, of coarse, exactly ia the

order in which they were nohra.bttl the idea-
expressed and facts staled arc failhfnllj pre-
served and preser.icd.

I hanff ihe honor to be, sir, with great re

tfmt^ fear ob t serv't.

0. II BaowKiKo.

To the Presides.

I ROM 8ECRCT » RY SLWAUD.
Department or State \

\\'Asni\cTox. Pi b C. 1°' °
;

Sir:—The eating to which you refer in
your letter w.is a regular Cabinet tu-etiny
While the Meaehan sr«re aaaeta >iing. und ha
lore the President had emend the Coutieil
Chamber. G- nt-ral ti....i'. sjs) c ming in. lold
iOc-ihut he was n. 4 in «t lend mec as a m m
ear efMm C*hiaet, W< upm invitation, and I

replied by the inquiry whether there wi;s i

change in the War Dtpirtment After tin

I'lesiuVm heil t.<ken h.s se.ii. business wen
on in the u>ual w.iy ot lieunuz matters sub
mined by ihe several Seeretnries. When tin

lime c.ime lor the Secretary >>i War. (»• ner«l

(irr.nt staled that he was tliere, n it as Secre

iaH of War, hut up >n lee Prt-s d> nt s iiiVMe"

in t; that he had ictircd fri m the War I e-

[> ir in- nt. A sltg'it diSereitee t h «
- :i ni»p 'are.i

about ih>' suppose'! invitation. tJeneral Gram
saying that the officer who had borne his letter

M the President, announcing h.s retin m> n:

liocu the War l>.-p.:rtmeiit. had lold h;m thai

ihe President desired lo see him at the Cab
me: mect ng. to which the President answered
that when Genera! Grant's communication
was delived to him. the President simply re-

plied he supposed General Graiit would be
very soon at the Cabinet meetiug. I regarded

the conversation thus begun as an incidental

one, quite informal. It consisted of a state-

ment on your part of your views in regard to

your understanding of the tenure c.p;n which
iiencral Grant had assented to hold the War
Uepartmeut ad interim, and of his replies, by

way of answer and explanation. It whs
respectful and courteous on both sides. Be
ing in this conversational form, its details

could only have been preserved by verbatim

report- no tar as 1 know, no such report was
made at the time. I can give only the genetal

tone of the Conversation. You stated th^it a I

though you had reported the reason of Mr
Slanton's suspension to 'the Senate, you.

nevertheless, held that he w.>uid not been
titled to p-surce the office of Secretary ot War
eveu if the Senate bhould disapprove of his

pensioD, and that you had proposed to have

me question tested by jadic al process to be

ipphed to the person who should be the in-

cuuibim of the Department under your desig

n ition of Secretary of War ud interim, in the

place of Mr. Stautou. You contended that

mis was well understood by you and General
Grant; that when he entered the Department
as Secretary ad interim, he expressed hie con-

currence in" the belief that the question of Mr.

Stanton's restoration would be a question for

die courts; that, in a subsequent couveraa

•ion with the General, yo i hud adverted to

the understanding thus had. and that General
Grant expressed his concurrence in it ; that

at some conversation which had be-n pre-

viously held. General Grant said he still ud
he-red «o ihe same construction ot the law.

but said if he ehoulu change his opinion he
would give seasonable notice of it, no that yon
L-ouid. in any case. bi? p need in the same
p »»iiioti in regard to m Vsf Depur men:
that you were before General Grant held it

I did not understand General Grant as

lenying nor as explicitly adm ttii g these

•itairments in the form and lo the full extent

to which you made them His admission of

m m Vee rather indirect and circumstantial,

hough I did not understand it to bo an eva

«ive one. He said that, reasoning from what
iccurred in ihe Case ol the p.i,ic<- o!'Maryland,

which be regarded as a pir.tllel one. he wa*

**opiate*, sad sa Mearai you. that it would

be his right andduty. under your instructions

Mi In lei the War Ouice alter the Senate shou d

lisapprove of Mr. Manton's suspension, un
'he question should be decided by the Court;
in..: he n mained until very recently of thai

•pinion, and that, on the featurd .y b« fore the

Cabinet meeting, a e—eettetioe mm held be
tween yourself and h :n ui srhioh the sulj» ct

vas generally discus>ed General Grant s

statement wr.s that in that c -mor-ation he
•lad stated to you the legal dithVuliies which
m ght arise, involving finennd impris nnnem.
under the Civil Tenure B II. and that he did

not care to taeject himself to tho.se penalties
;

ihut you replied to this remark that you re-

garded the Civil Tenure Bill n8 BMuMtita*
'tonal, and did not think its penalties were to

>e feared, or that you would voluntarily as

HSasa them; and >ou insisted that ticncr 1

Grant should either retain the otfico until

relieved by yourself, accurding to chat joa
claimed was the original understanding be-

tween yourself or him. or by seasonable no-

tice of | chang-- ot purpose on Ins part, put

you in the same situation w'uicli yo i w uhi be

in if he adhered You c a med that G- neral

Grant finally «.iid in that S.turday I c uiver-

sation that y«iu understood his sieve, and his

proceed ngs thereafter would be cousiatem
with what had been so understood.

General Grant did not ccntrover, nor can
I ,.. y that he admitted ibis last st.ut m -nt.

Certainly General Gram did not at any t me
in the Cabinet meeting insist thai he had, IB

the Saturday s couver.-ation, either dist.net ly

or finally advise you of his determination to

retire from the charge of the War L)> partinem
otherwise than under your own suo.vcqutnt

4 rection. He acquie-aCid in your statement

that the Saturday a conver-ation end'-d wiib

caatoa I b ith tan flntartais nf thii TiaaaaiJ
no t :e roetasaati r General, in ail of which
U tlie Secretary of War had to cull upon
ne lo ike thp erder requested, or give the
information desired, i ud wbpre his authority
to do so is derived, in my view, ns agent ot
he President.
" With aa order so clearly ntuhiguous as that

of the President here reierred to. it was my
IntJ lo inform the President ol my interpre-
tation f f it, and to abide by that interpreta
tion until 1 receive others. Disc'a m-
ni^' ;.ny intention now, or heretofore, ot U'.s-.-

beyina any U-gal order of the Pres dent. di>-

line:ly eonimun'Cated. I remain, x ery respect-
lully, your obedient Fervent

" U. t» Grant, General."

nr. YallnndistiHRi and the Oblo Demo.

.

rae.i

.

[From the Vev V<>iU Wo. id, Februarys.]

Thcforbcuruiicc herct j.rc priu tic d I-y the
l>cm"cr«ttcj-r?as tuuard t'lenunt L Vattandiy
hum has ttumd t* ha « cirtue So long us he
iigared the p in.v only by the discred t brnughl
poa it by his chancier, we remembered that
ue had been a vieum at arbitrary power, and
p Ml .Mns imp. rfections by." Hut now ibat

he has sfHtesaliJ contributed to the deteat of
the p irty, und exults in hie revenge, he has
canceled his claims to lemiy. and releases us
U> speak of him as we wou.d of any oilier

aVuVed fee. It was he that defeated t'olonel
Hums in ihe Ktghth Congressional District of
Ohio, and he glories ia the achievement. The
article from the Dayton Ledger, which we copy
in another place, is attributed, and we douot
not justly attributed, to the pen of Mr. Vallan-
dighnin. Out ice huvc seen more direct ecidencc

of h s rccejtyf«l exultation oeer the Democratic
Mela that uist'ict. His attachment to the
Democratic party is like the reverence of an
ancient worshiper of I a ia for the sacred cow.
He dealt her a p.entilui volley of curses and
kicks when he Jound she coutd not be milked
into his p til.

Ti.e anicie from his Dayton mouthpiece dis-

closes clear.y enough Mr. Vuiiaiidighum s

grievances. He had a particular grudge
.gainst Coloned Burns, the Democratic caudi
dale, and a general vcii.eaiicc to wreak upon
the Democratic party ol Uhio. which bus not
concerned to take this piecious patriot at his

etra valuation. Ceioaei burns, it seems, did
uot approve ot V'ahandignam s nomination
lor Governor iu 1803, when, with bis martyr's
crown lie-all upon ins head, he was so badly
ueieaied. The result of ihat election d.d no
discredit to (.oioi ei but i.s pohtiiai judimt nt
for Vailand ghum was ibe worst beaieu candi-
date that ever ran lor an office. The yrcut,
jjonit hi htxjutoi tvaa hiantur yrdom; theji eut

puimtUg in t him tc-^s his p.r*vn-il character;
Out the man proced too /uuvy Jor the ma tyr

tu curry. Hud Mr Pendieiou been tue
martyr, instead ol Mr. Vallandigham, be
probably w0uld not have been elected; but
he would not huve sunk the party to such
immeasurable deptns in the slougb of defeat,

j

At ai y rate, there is such a comrast in the

J

caeractare of the two men that even the poli-
I tical opponeutsot Mr. i^-ndletou have always
' respecied him, while Vulland'ghum has com
' mouiy beea desp.sed even by his political
joke icllows. h\areylud thitthest ticonames
ichich h jvc so ojtut Otcn coupUd to the disud-
cintiKjc f Alt . I\ndtetuH, arc at last dixsocia-

|

Ud. Ibe lact mat they were both trom Ouio.
both Democrats, boih iu Congress at the same
t.me. and both had he.d pronouueed views on
me coi.duel of the war, Was uniortunate for

j

Mr. Pendleton, though it ouoyed up his rest-

: lusd nd.eague, arWail drunk with
-

the alco-
hol of egotism." Bat noto Vattondijham A «*

•j-. ne tear It the tu my. lie ynus/.ts his teah
!
ut Mr. *j*tn4 t few for huchij oicrti j/jjtd und
tciipsttl him. Ihe representative statesman
ot Uw Guio Democruey will no longer be ciaeS

ed with his sinister aud treacherous rival.

1 here is open Laired and envy on one side,

utid unconcealed contempt on the other. But

Commission film h ints.
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DUDLEY A. RICHARDSON
declt wfttwBm

tfl)inu, (JMiCy anil (DutfnrtwHT.

Id
I .hi expectation that th^re

I qupnt conference on the su^jevt. which ue. as

j
well as yourself, supposed could rea.sonably

take ataea on Monauy.
You then alluded to the fact that General

Gram did tat call upjti you un HuMla* .>6

you had expected from that conversation

|
General Grant admitted that it waahiocxpec
tation or purpose to call upon you on iloti

day. General Grant as-igued teas Ml lor the

omission: he said he was in conieieuce with
General Sherman: that there were many lit

I lie matters to he attended to. He had con
versed up ui ihe matter ot the incumbency of

I
the War Department with General Sherman,
an i expected General Sheim.m wou.d sail

|

upon Monday. My own romd Fiipgeited a
I iurther explanation, hut 1 do not renii-tu jcr

whether it was mentioned or nor, u..aicly :

|
II Wat not supposed by Geueral Grai,', on
dotiday, thai the Senate wouid doiride the

question ao promp:ly as to anticipate iiuther

!
explanation between yourself and him if de
lay id licyoiid that day. General Ginut m^de

|

another explanation ihat he was eng .jied on
Sunday with Gener i! Sherman, and. I think,

I also, on Monday, m regard to the War De-

i
partmeut. with a hope, though he did not

I
.say, in an effort to procure on amicable set-

tlement of the affair ot Mr. Stanton, and still

hoped it would he brought ahout.

1 have the honor to he, with great rc«pect.

your obedient servent.

WUUSM II. SrwARD.
To the President.

CrSEUAL CRA>"I i RUPLV.

The accompanying letter from Cencral
Grant, received smce the transmission to the
House of Representatives ol my communica-
tion ef this date, ia submitted to the House as

part of the correspondence referred to in the
resolution ot the loth NMt

Andrew Johnson.
Washington Feb. 11. 'CS

" H dq ks Army or tuc Un;tfd Statts, >

Vaanaaaaar, D. c, Feb. 11. tb j

To His Excellency. Andrew J^itliton. lYu4
dent of the Unite t StuUs .— .">iV— 1 have ibe
honor to ackuowiedgi" the receipt ol your
commun catiouol the lOlh inst .accompanied
by the statements ol five Cabinet Mini..ters of
their recollection of *hat occurred at the
Cabinet meeting on the 14th ot January.
Without admitting anything contained in

these statements where they differ from any
thin^ heretofore stated b}' me, 1 prop ise to

notice only the portion of your communica-
tion wherein I am charged with insubordina-

tion. I think it will be plain to the r» a(h r ot

my letter ou the 3(Jih of Jauuary that I did

not propose to disobey any 1< gal orders of the

President, distinctly given, bat only gave an

interpretation of what would be regarded as

satisiactory evidence of the President s hhuc

tion to orders communicated by the Secretary

of War.
'•

I will say here that your letter of the 10 h

instant contains the fir.«l intimation I huve

had that you did not accept this interpreta-

tion Now fcr my reason lor giving that in

terpretation : It wa* clear to me before my
letter o:'January 3d was written, that I. the

person having more public business to t<ans-

act wnh the Secretary ol War than any Oiler

of the President's subordinates, wus tlie oniy

one who had been instructed to disregard the

authority of Mr Stanton, where his authority

was derived as agent of the President.
" On the 27ih of January I received a letter

f.-om the Secretary of War, (copy herewith.)

directing roc to furnish an eeeurt to ti e pub-
lic treasure from the Rio Grande to X.w
Orleans &c , at the request of the Secretary
of the Treasury to him. I also send two other

iacloiure* showing iao recognition of Mr.

I v,v are digressing irom Colonel Burns. Yal-
kaBdtyastex ; eceaee Countel Rums ot having
(tei ii d iae euaiiaetiMa of atioihtr Democratic
cai.d 'late for Gov» rnor, to run rgatttsl him. If
this be true, M shows ihat Co. one. Burns had
a just sense 01 the mischief winch would ensue
Horn making *o odious a uiau the Democratic
Mandeia* bearer. VmleatliaJmi aei giad of
the lata oppoi tun.ty to avenge this affront.

B-it this raafc«ee< demagogue had more
ample store ul pent-up vengeance ugainst the
In-moeratic p.iity. Ueuanttd to be elected

Uni t<( .^/.ftr.. feaeier; und the eemat of his
cnpclit r, Jtv.bjc Tnunmn, Jilts hun with
> t/ytund ency When 'i unrniaii was pui m
Qtte ICaeta and Vallandigham in the other, it

was like weighing a genuine coin ajiainsi one
fabricated oi baae Maud, its uxluaee* caused
it io kick the beam, although it had passed
Iteuaga the mini of uiaiiyidom and bore a
stamp which would have given currency to a
pace having intrinsic vkiuc. A counterfeit
com i" not on y a bad thing in itaell,. but it

brings suspicion and discri-dtt on the genuine.
Ii is t.me tins base piece were naiied to the
counter. Judas Isvariot Was fee u lone time
i .• r ' ed among luedisciples, a.thougu it was
kuowu ihut ue bud u devu; but we do not read
llMI tlM aaaaOMMMM was Continued after his
open cooperation With the party of crucifi« rs.

ThcdefciL -n tue tiiyhth District of Uhio can
ej r ry w tl Lome, ij it cnubics the Ltimocraiic
par y l*fimy ojf this ciper.

Viteatftgaaai H an active, restless polit-
ician ot smuil caliber, who tancied that when
Burueside I couri u>ariial had banished him
ueyotid ihe rebel linca, his political fortune
was uiade. Hail he been a man of eupaciiy
and solid merit, the Democratic party of the
wuo.e couutry wculd have recognized the
ciaims of a persecuted patriot But petsecu-
tion can not TviM a tnun t- Ooct his naturul iei el.

It can eestaet expand a Uarrotv intellect, nor
five tf aafiiMWy Ufa seihsb heart, nor in-pire
reepeet tor a vuigur churacicr. A man who
attends Democratic conventions and grates
his teeth utnl swears he will be revenged ou the
party if .1 does hoi accept him as us leader,
is noi very likely lo *m more consideration
than belongs lo mm laienu and virtues. When
he .io arrog.tUily blows his owu trumpet, no-
b t&M f> cis bound lo set lortb the claims ot

uiod«:si mer.t. The disproportion between his
prett atlwaa und his .acuiiies inspires more or
uss d.agu*i in men wuo would otherwise be
giad to award bim all he can justly ciaim,

and ibey are more like y to underestimate
than over-value wuat is so pretentiously thrust

lurvaed to challenge criucsm. It Mr. Val-
landigham is a disappointed politician, he
must tbauli himself. An accideiilal circum-
ataiices, like the loolish blunder of General
B inside, cuu not make a man .even teei hign
if uutuie has formed him only fi e leet nine;

EOTilea it Klff any additional bight to his sr.-

teiii-ct and churacter. U can no more make a
ZuijMoiir or a Peiidttton tf a Vul/andiyhum,
t.'f.i b mi.thiny a punyuaciolts cock front his

n-tttce dnnyhiil can yt 'ce him the ftiyht and the

eye ofan eayte. If UN returned cock flaps

his wings iad insists that his proper station

is in ihe clouds, we do not exactly see how
it is in the p iwer of his fellow birds to place

mm there. If he fails foul of them with his

spurs lor their refusal, we do not know what
they can do better than to s-pread their light

f luions eta* leave h.m ou his dunghilL

As to Mrs Lincoln's reported insanity, the

St. Louis Republican says it has received a
letter fnNB Chicago, from a reliable source,

contradicting the report, aud stilting that Mrs.

Lincoln his been boarding at Chieugo, until

lately, with the family of a wealthy citizen.

Mr. Coir.', and that she is now residing at the

C.iftoti House, corner of Wabash avenue and
Washington street, in that city. The Clifton

House is a boarding house ou u large scute

.Mr* L'licoln s temper is said to be very irrita-

ble, owing, perhups, to the chagrin she feels

at the ingratitude of the Republican party
toward h« r. She dresses very plainly, and
dovotes much of her time to the socie'y of

IriradsT hoare in quitehumblecircumstances,
to whom sho unburdens her thoughts und hopes;

aad bargtvataat pride seems to be la vaica*
nig over Tad ' mid directing him in every

proper course.

In Raleigh, North Carolina, ThomaB Dula.
who was on trial there lor the murder of Laura
Foster, to whom he was once engaged, baa
been loui.d guilty and sentenced te behanjied
on next Friday. Dula was in lo\ e with Laura,

but his ulTeciieins were weaned away by Mrs.

Anna Melton, a young widow. The lw plot-

ted to make way with Laura. She rode out

oa boreeback. and was afterward found in the

woods, murdered Suspicion attaching to

Dula and Mrs. Melton, and the latter is now
in prison, awaiting trial as an accomplice.

The parties are well known, and huve occupi-

ed respectable positions in Raleigh.

B F Downing, of Lexington Kentnc' y, an-

nounces himself aa independent candidate
for J^hcriff, und considers his claim indisputa-

ble, as he " once slept with Andrew Jackson."
Whereup n the Kentucky Yeoman suggests

that polit c ans should keep a record ot their

bedfellows, as. in view of the enlargement of

I the franchise proposed by Mr. Traie. there is

1 no telling how important such a record may

Q II A R L £ S A. LUVK,

GROCERY, PRODUCE,
Commission- & Forwarding

M E Tt <J H A. IV T ,

MAYSVILLE, AT.

DEALER IN

Farm implements, grain, Krass and garden s^oda of
every variety, my itock ofheavy crcceriw, suob as

BasMi
Teas.

Syrups.
Molasses. A - &c.

i* complete. Having been purchased duriug the late
decline in gooJa. we are prepared to compete, bath
in quality, 'ind price with any bouse in the city.

I am offering below Ciaoinnati prices a large as-

sortment of

Canned Fruits,
Jellies.

Piokles, Sardine*.
Oysters. Raises,
Currants. Figs,
green £ dried apples,
peaches, <fcc, &c ,

a labok assortment or

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
ALWAYS ON UANI>.

Farmers warning a reaper, or mower will find
liner interest to call uM examine the

CH A M 1* I O >' ,

the best and cheapest machine over sold in thir
market. Circular* seat free on ruceirK of address.

I un prepared to receive and leeward all kinds
ofgoods at lower rates than the lowest,parlies having

TO BA CCO,
or anything to ship, will de well to call and see us
before making their arrangements.
marl4 twAw ly CHARLES A. LOVE.

TERMS CASH!

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR!

In hogsheads, barrels and half barials, crashed
ana granulated sugar.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

Sirup,
Coffee.

Gunpowder,
Tea ^^ Tobacco.

Candles,
Koap,

Paper,
ac. Ac.

WOOD &. WILLOW WARE
FINE OLD BOURBON WHISKY,

Gin, Wines, and B audics, which we will sell any
way to suil purchaser*. Will eichango for Meal.
Butter. Eggs. Chickens. Turkeys. Lard. Bacon. Flas-
seedand f c&.hers. F.ouraad Salt ulways on hands.

w. j. ross a co.

Cor. Market and Third Street,

declTtwsw. MAYSVILLE. K t.

c II A R L E S PHISTER

NMUUMM1 MERCHANT,

Agent for Sale of Lumber and Coal.

Offers for sale at lowest cash rates, a ohoice lot ot

l.u>ii3l:«, coal
AND

SALT.
SUA VED P!SK A SA WED SHIX6LES.

SHA VED FUPULAR&- CHEHXVTSHISQLES.

LATH. SASH, * DRESSED FLOORINO.
Office and yard on Third street, near the Court

House,
aprlfitwawly.

IT.
S. BONDED WAREHOUSE

Firtt Colliftlon Diitrict o/ Pennn-ivmnia.

MICHAEL WART MAN,
(Successor to Boldix A Wabtvav.)

ToUttoco & deiit ( oiii mission

MERCHANT,

mall twswly

I* A. 6l J. E. M CaRTHEI,
IMPOBTSr.S AHP DCAL»E3 IS

CHINA,
GLASS,

(4UEfiNflW JL It E ,

WINDOW GLASS,

nioi: nom htb

MA TSVILLE, KY.

Having recently received a larse stock of Rn»Hsh
And French china ware, we again invite the public
to call and make their selections.
Our now ware is of

l!*rcMcrr anb ttoMiffUMi IflfTflwinli

W.L.PEARIL,

\>' holesale Cirocoi

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

laaasjj opponlte ihe Kill

MA YSVILLE, K Y.

3? ii : .'.r.i vfiufinsuiart.

ALlihUTS

SEW

CH I NA VALACK I

Tm Largest and Chea/nt Ca*k
House in the West.

OCR OWX IMPORTATIONS,

selected with
dedly
ever

ted with great care for this trade, and is deoi-
y the handsomest and cheapest stock ef
opened in this market, consisting of

GOLD BAND DINNER SETTS,
t'ANCYnnd GOLD HAND TEA SETTS.
PLA IN WARE.EVEJ: Y DESCRIPTION

SILVER PL. A Tr D WaHe

I am now feceivihs from New Y..rk and
ports, the following supply ot :re*h

FAMILY GROCERIES,

purchased at the luwest net cash price, and now
offer to merchants and cttitotuer* at

ViNCINNA Tt QUOTA TiONS.
Rio, .lavn ati'l Lagmiyra ''

Crushu'l.granulatrd andcuffec A sugdr.Lcvering's.
Chci<»e N. O. and Island sugar,
Baltimore simps, in bMs, halfbbls m i ke««.
Nrw fi^h, in bbls. hall bbls an J kir «,

Choice BTt cn and black tSSM,
WnsLboarJs. brooms, buckets, tabs
Fancy toil-jt and bar^oap^.
Star and tall-nv tae41—.aht,

Wrappincr i»nrt r. writing paper, aa, •
j

•

New Cs nle aooa, iudiso, uiadder, alvap, silt,
Uiri prtM-od and finecutchewinx'toba'-.

So. S5. Kwoml ttreet. >orlh

jf.i nriiim.si

£S AND i'ORKS,
LOOKING

TRA YS.

and a variety ot other articles, bcthnseful and or-
namental, afl nf which we axe now celling at mach
lower prices than before, from the faot that our late
arrivals of goods were landed in New York duriag

Tf7r LOW RA TES OF GOLD.

While extending thanks for the past, wc also ask
j

the lot ure patronage of all wanting China, tilars i

And Queoriswaxe.
O. A. a J. E. McCARTHEY.

Marseille. Kv.. Mav fi. 1** iai ly

Hemp an.t jutetwia* ..dage,
Rice, itaiea, &c.

I offer M the trado also a larse variety of

LIQUORS.

including ct .i.'e old Bourbtn, in Mdl and Uotties.
fino French brandy, thauipagne wine,

trfn^er v,icf, native wine and

RECTIFIED VsUSST.

The un.fvr- • ^\.- ; > iaforui hm friend.
iad i eatusarn ihat he ha< i band one of the larvest
aad linen s f.--k- v - • ported in ?bis oeetK n. com-
!-i-u-

J

CHINA. MtsVN Mi til SENSWARS.

LOOKING CLASSES,

FANCY ani BOVU FCRNISHINO 600M.

My new He« k h«vriap been imported at eery lev
go'fl r&lej.enehlo me to

Undersell rably all Ciik'iDDiti

Bills.

I kinds of storage t.t.

ly personal atnuiiot
hipmcntof all fvud-

OOD NEWSG
FOR EVERYBODY!

50 PER CENT. SAVED

The Xew Cheap China Store

I am prepared U reoci
the ittrt rea3.>nnl>le tern
will f/o given to the aale
consigned to my care.

All orders ?ent m« hill be filled in the same man-
ner with reference to quantity, quality and price a*'

if the parties puruliosius were personally present.
•e* I respectfully solicit the orders of the trii.lt

generally, promixiuu satiriaction iu all case*.
m»ri2i, w t RrTara

Country dealsrs and

Fl YE TO TEN PER QUI 7.

HAMILTON 61AT8

;> lertrt..' • . < '.:".rc p'in t»A
Perfect tatisfaedve given, or the
taken ' :. '. . • .&i v.t y refar

T K R M 8 C ASH

* elsewhere.
- Is

mm

S. TV. ME YEl^,
At his old stand, Second st.

My friends and customers arc informed thet I
hare just received aad opened

A SPLENDID STOCK 01"

QUEENSWARE, CHINA,

Glassware,

FANCY TOILET SETTS. MOTTO MUGS,

CHINA TOY SETTS, MIRRORS,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

and of every other article usually found in a &r*t
class establishment of this branch m! trade.

Best Iron Stone Plates per dozen ^formerly
»3.0O) at 81 75

Best Iron Bteae Plates per dozen iformeny
82.60) at - 1 10

Teas per dozen l urmeriy W.00) at i M
Common Teas per dozen (formerly al 81 M *t C)
Pitchers { ' llM IN
Do. I " 1 Ul) at M

Full Tea Sets. 46 pieces' M
tt o») ul 4 X)

1 umblers per doicn ( " 3 5»>) at 5 is»

Uoblcts "
( " 5 UOi nt .1 00

The above articles and prices are warranted as
repre<ented. Come and see for yourself.
Having formed a connection with one of the larce-t
houses in the West, who make their purchase el
rates from 25 to M*»per cent, less than they can be
bought by small bouses, I am enabled to cfT. r all

goods in my line of business at prices whic h hold out
unrivalled inducements to purchasers.

THE TRADE OF COUNTRY MERCHANTS 18
PARTICULARLY SOLICITED.

AND TO ALL WHOLESALE BUYERS.

I will fell goods, in Maysvi'.le,

AT CINCINNATI JOBBING PRICES

8. N. MEYER.
Seooud street.

Next door to 8. 8. Minov's Shoe 3tore.

docl7 wAtwly.

o l i> s t a n i) , R , A LBSRT'I
Stvond and Sutton ftm*

maysvillp. ky. ^ Silver-plated, Albata aad

Britannia Ware.

JUST RECEIVED: A «;>iendid assortment of castors, pi takers.
~ ts, nugar bowls, cream pi t-hers, oso .

s. spittoons, uiugi. csndlesticks,
tfum*. forks, knives, ladlee.

tea sc ts. communion
•eta, ice pitch-

ers, cite, bread and
eara basket*.

10 hhds choice Demerara sufar;
6 " Porto Rloo Jo

Just received
H) his crashed sugar;
20 " granulated sagar;
» " powdored do
15 " "if" do
IS " eatra ,,C" d .-

Just received
15 bbls Ball, golden sirup;
21 halfbbls Ball.do do
:«) krgx do do do
1?) " Boston At
10 half bbls amber do
10 bbls southward do

Ju=t received
?5 bbls cider vinegar:
H bbls extra cider vinegar*

Jast recoived
M bbU Louisville lime;

Just r-?ceived a larpe lot of clJ BoSrfeea wb : -Vv.
This is a very de?irabla lot. and will be sold at a
short profit for cash or to puactu.il dealors.
Just received

kegs pure Enp'i'h : * la.

My ock of fro eilcs Kid liquon U now fii-mi-\etr L 0 WEST CINCINNA TI PRL

200 C-al Oil Lamps and Ckand4iitr$l

or chon h"'. parlors, bedroom;, hall and kitchen*
CaisaMW, globes, paper saades, wicks,

lureers. and pure coal oil

100 Pair Finer Tosc*,

all styles, from thirty easti to seventy-lve «V»Ban a
paii*. i'ea trays sad wali»rs, all styles, sites and

"inajitii It u »r. .i toilet tets. plain aad
oraamcsud: table cu'Iery, knives and forks:

• !. ..'-,.;.> ted and steel blades, carvers.
stccli. etc.. with iilvcr, eboay, 1

Xndiarubber ind wood
ail at the

\
and I would solicit a coniinuitnctt „t tLe p.itn.nage

' heretofore so liberally csfenJ--d to tii:* kei m.
B. -.KAY.

Maysvil'e. Soptei.iher !?. NV. ial tv

CASH!

K.

MOT1CI TO

Our Friends Former I wstomers

—axd taz—

vLontcttioucru.

v^OMETHI^G >*EW

BUT NOT STRANGE!

Oyster Snloonw
AT

GEORGE ARTHUR'S,

No. 31, aeconU nt.

Trmlins Public GentTally.

Aftre two years, we have
again at our old stand

No. 19, Market street.

W*»«re we will endoavor to keep constantly on hand
a large and well F«l<cted sto. k i i

o i* o c: h: r i l: s ,

R. ALBERT,

35 EAST SECOND STREET

HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS!

CARPETS:

whioh wo wilt offer for ci^a or ia exebace-; fj
Brvwlt, thrcc phj,t*o-ply, hemp stair carpets.

oountry prodnce very chesp, or to oar old and
prompt
time.

istomcrs at Kir profits ou sltori

7e propoce to buy everything but

Sell Everything but RifUd hitky !

Uu% WE CMI TO STAY

B. r. nu.MAS A CO.
MaysvlUe, Ky.. fob. Vi. 1*7.

carpet Uninj, floor,' stair and table

oil ioths. mattings, rugs, door

I have opened my tee oream saloons this season
for OYSTERS, where ladies and gentlemen can ut

all hours have them served in any style.

get a good oupot tea or coffee, bread and butler,
aw oysters for sale by^ ee^er^^ al

lowest market rates

CHRISTMAS IS COMING I

I have an unusually large ana well selected as-
sortment of TOYS, designed expressly for the
Christmas trade.
My stock of

is good and nice.

N. B. We are agents tor the Kans.wh* Salt Com
They can r«ny, and will

SELL SALT,

CANDIES
OKO. ARTHUR.

FIRE I FIRE l FIREWORKS!

I have juat received from New York a large aad
well assorted lot of fireworks for

CHRISTMAS.

some entirely new kinds,
ihis place.
A good stook of the b««t

FIRE CRACKERS

all lowforCAFH

TTijih*" Tw.fl. is-w.

GEORGE ARTHUR.
"So. 3I.Heoond street

at the regular fixed manufacturers prices—fn n*. 1 1 m
to time. U. W. T. A CO.
fe!9 twewly

|| (i. JAMJAKi i c u ..

(Successora) to JiSCaET A Hote.

WHOLES A 1 1 eitCIlS,

LIQUOR DEALERS,

Forwarding & OmhWh Mmlntl

—aa» DtutSBS lis—

Wool, Feathers, Baccm & l\oduce Generally

ft. E. corner Seoon-I .«. Sultou •«»•»..

MAYSVILLE. K V.

Tevms Cii^lx !

ma3.t twsw

E\V OKLEAAS 8UGAJL

A bc-antifal aad loree assortment >t

WINDOW SUADES acl KIXTFKEH.

(urlains and rurtain

GILT CORNICES.

TAKLi: AUD PIANO COVI

bedspreads.

TOV.lLS and napkins,

CURTAIN PINS AND HOLDERS,

and aa elecaat assortment of

Ireneh and English Wall Ffcpe

r

VER Y CHEA P FOR CASH.

HOLD A E1LVER WATCHES. A>DCDAJ3Tg.

Fivrvch vi- Amojic«n Cloclto,

by the siagie puca at <x ao'e^ale prices, - t

R. ALBERT'S
CHINA

P

iailorma.

MADDUX BROS. & CO.,

LEWIP lUDPt'Y. TIJ0P. A. MATTHEWS, J. W. Lt VIKOfl.

TBOS. MAOetZ. Of Mtiwui'U. K». Z. O. .-. XT.-N.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MAM FA( TI RED TOBACCO.

CIGARS TEA,
Mo. 87, West Pearl afreet.

.e22twAw3m riSCISNATJ. ORHj

beccmr-uetvu.'..

^
J O N I V C HEAP AS DIRT

!

We will make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON

TOBACCO AND OTHER PRODUCE.

consigned to ns for sale here, or to o«r correspond
ants in Cincinnati, New Orleans, New-York. Boa
ton. Baltimore, or Philadelphia.

B. F THOMAS ft CO.,

Wholesale Grocercrsd Commission Merehanis.

faU> twawlf MartTiLle, Kentucky.

EW FALL GOODS.

JERRY P. YOUNG.

ttClAHT TAILORS

N
L0UI8 8TINE

N

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHERS,

MATSriLLE.KY.,

Respectfully inform the public that they havo Jna
received a larre and well selected stock of Fall
goods, comprising everything pertaining to a gentle-
man's outfit, which ibey are prepared to dispose
of at tho lowest rata fur cash. Tbev solicit a call

* e thsir rest efforts te
TINE A YOI KG.

from their friends, and pledge th

give satisfaction.
..Uw-lwU

Drt <&oous.

NEW FALL GOODS I

GEORGE COX dc SON,

Nscoud wtreet.

call the attentioa of purchasers to their faU impo'-
ation of

Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods,

rising all the leading style of ladies' dress

A CHOICE LOT

JlH RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,

WEWORLE Lata SUGA R

OF THE BEST RECEIVED WEEKLY.

FOR SALS BY
P. B. VANDEN ± CO.

Cor. Third * Market Street.

decll Ii7*w

R. ALBERT,

PIANO DEaLW{

MAYSVILLE. KEN

p LEA ma:>nex,

WITH

MORRIS

Leaf Tobacco Inspeetiun Warehouse.

comprising all ibe leading styie oi laaies uress

goods and goods for men's wear, with a full stock of

notions, gloves, hosiery, Ac. Also a good stock il

CARpjTINOS. FLOOR A TABLlf OILCLOTH**
TINGS, and all other HOUSE;MATTINGS, ind all other HOUSEKEEPING

rati

FOR FANCY JOB PRINTING
CALL AT TUB EAGLE OFFICE

102 A 104

WE3T rtOMI ITlItT,

CINCINNATI. 0 n 1 0 .

CASEY 8l WAYNE,
PROPRIETORS,

trcctssots to

MORRIS A CllALFANT.

AUCTION SALES DAILY.

Advances made on Consignments.

Jeatttwew.

STKTNWAY A SONr'. CHA>. M. ST
JKkVENSTEBN A CO., and other
Pianos, at a

Reaction of $25 to $100

Off Cincinnati pri***.

Full -rvec-octaTe Pianos, in line rosewood
!
imm

• mng scale, -ruaranteed »t OmAn*. »Ji°,

l.'xtra Urge, fine square grand Pianos, al froea

?lrt0to*71P. -

I will.apon demand, . rder and furnish Piaaoe
Trow anvother manufacib>er whalever.at tee aWee
grent redaction ia pries*.

hand Pianos fur sale, reat. and Ukea in ex
All r**""*

—*—*"*
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n
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a
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Invariably

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

HESS?
WAREROOM

AT T»

CHINA PALACK
iaavllr , TRENT.


